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NationwideGas
StalingradDefendersExact Heavy Toll
Nearby Villages Are
Taken In Nazi Drive
By HENRY O. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Sept. 10 (AP) Cold swept the Stalln-era-d

battlefields today and Red army defenses stiffened
again to exact a deadly toll after,repeatedGerman power

driveshad'overrun two more villages west of the city.

A similar dramaticrevival of Soviet resistance even a
counterattack.which costthe Germansmore than 1,000 kill-

ed and destruction of nine tanks -was reportedfroni the
TJovorossiskfront, where the invaders wedged danger-

ously into defensopositions.
line developmentsof the day coupledwith an

official declaration that 73 axis diyisions'hadbeesi broken

JacUbrrk,
VeteranT&P

EngimeerxaesT

A. 85-ye- span of railroading
hod ended Thursday for Jack K
Norrls, 62. residentof Big Spring

"'ohe Texas & Paclflo locomoUve
onglneer succumbed Tuesday

morning In the T&P hospital a
Marshall, following an Illness o:

several months. He had been In

the hospital for about two Months.
Tbo body has been returned

here, and funeral services will be
'held at the Eberley chapel at 4

"n wTFrlday. Other details In

connection with the service had

not been completed.
Born January 10, 1880, in Ala--

bama, Mr. JNprria. came to Bis
7-- Spring 36 years ago, and In 1807

entered the T&P service as a
swltch-flrema-n. .He had risen
through his long ePj?6? .

- - the post of engineer.
' residence la at 706 Lancaster

- street - - rr -
Surviving are the widow, irs.

4Cate Norrls; hIflmother, Mrs.
--'Nancy Norrls of -- Carroll, Tex.;a
-- son, John P. Norrls -of Portland,
Ore, and two grandchildren.Zola

. and John Pat Norrls, Jr.. of Port--

land. There are also eight broth-
ers and two sisters: Jimmy Nor-

rls, ClarliBvllle; Stirling Norrls,
Oklahoma; Bucker Norrls, Tyler;
Mansfield Norrls, Port Lavaca;
George Norrls, Harllngen; Berry
Norrls, Henderosn;Dewey Norrls

l4.

rains

had

were

of Dallas, and wattnews.noma i
Holllday; and Mrs. Anna Belle
McDonald and Mrs. Ada Barnett
of Houston.

Tommy Atkins

GetsMorePay
LONDON. SeptTicnS) Sir

Btafford Crlpps announced In-

creasestoday In the basic pay of

British armed forces at ah annual
st of 43.000.000 pounds ($172,--

mm
TTtnni hflrV hl- -

anonymous TaramyAUUnsi over
hts scale as-- compared vJth that.
In the United Statesarmy,

ThepayIncrease wUl be about
70 cents a week for all men In

. the armed service neiow """'
missoned rank and about forty-fl- e

cents for women, Crlpps

The government alio boosted
about 20 cenU a week the al-

lowances for eachof the soldiers
minor dependents. The first
child now receives about SUO a
week.
Allowances for officers' depen-

dents were raised on a similar
scale. ,

However, members of Britain s

armed forces still will be among

the world's lowest paid,
Crlpps referred to the high

wagespaid American soldiers and

sailors and added:
--2 would lle to take this op-

portunity of expressing our gratl-- .
tuda to the American soldiers,

sailors and airmen for the most
helpful way in which they are do-

ing their utmost to diminish In

every way they can the Incidence
of this difference of pay In this
country."

Jewish New Year
To Be Observed

Friday marks the beginning of
the Jewish New Year, and two
days of the observance Bosh
Hashanah are scheduled by local
people of the faith.
It Is the Jewishyear 8,703 which

wJjjUrU at p. m, Friday. Rites
""Jzhave been scheduled for 8 p. a.

by the Temple Israel.
fteysral Big Spring stores wl)

1 be cleat Saturday in observance
UU day, but will caat ft jm.

I Adolf Hitler's huge mecnan--

ized forces,
But Field Marshal Fedor von

Bock obviously was maneuvering
in an effort to obtain a quick
knockout. New German forces
were concentratedwest of Stalin-
grad. Bed Star, the Soviet mili-
tary newspaper, said one of his
wedges 'was threatened by a
flanking blow.

Field dispatchessaid Russian
withdrawals had been orderly
and IzvesUn reported that the
soldiers, "fully conscious of the
dangerhanging over Stalingrad,
are defending every inch of their
dear land."
Bayonet clashes were frequent
From sunup to sundown the

Russiansfought beneathwaves of
Germanbombers, attacking In for-
mations of six to eight.

Ability of the German command
to .replaceworn veteranswith re-
serves permitted unceasing pres-
sure aground.

Hussion Infantry, mortnnnen
and machlse-gu-n crews .left
more than 650 German and

dead strewed upon the
sector west of. Stalingrad'In re-
pulsing a .series of attacks, the
mid-da- y communique reported.

"Southwest of Stalingrad," it
said, "our troops repulsed at--,
tacks bjrtbo enemy and Inflict-
ed heavy losses. In one sector
alone eight German tanks vieta
destroyedand about a company-o- f

enemy Infantry was wiped
out" tt
..Russian troops were reported

crowding letbally at the heels of
Germans turned back In the Moz-do-k

area of the central Caucasus,
"wiping out more than a regiment
of infantry and 53 German tanks
in three days of fighting.

Several new German crossings
of tho Terek river In the Mozdok
region were reported destroyed
and all dispatches mentioned
strong Soviet air power there.
Nazi survivors were declareddriv-
en back to the river's edge in
some places.

Two companies of Russian al-
pine troops trapped a group of
Germansadvancing through a val
ley and mowed them down with

and
2ted Star said.

Gains were recorded also west
of Moscow.

WOBD3N MDTEBSr -
issued a call for 1X0 women to take
Jobs at copper mines In this district

to replace minersinducted In-

to the-- armed services.- -

Sept. 10 UP)

Secretary of War Stlmson served
notice today that college students
who are members of the army en-

listed reserveface a call to active
military duty as soon as they
reach the minimum legal age for
service now 20 years because of
increasingwar demands for man-
power.

When the reserve was created,
students' were told the war

policy was to permit
them to complete thelr collego
courses, If possible.

"The exigencies of the war have
now become such," Stlmson told
his press conference, "that it is
now expected that by the end of
the college term, or semesterbe-

ginning in those stu-
dent member of the reservewho
have now reached selective aerv-vic-e

age wttfi all, or for the most
part, be called to active duty and
(hose reachingthat ageduring sub-
sequent term will similarly be
called."

Stlmson said the use of reserve
Officer training corps units was
under tq give the
student reservists
military training when they are
called up.

The war secretarysaid he had
advised educatorsin the meantime
to carry on civilian education as
Jar si possible, sniher tkM ffttbst

RedsTakeUp
Air AttackOn
GermanAreas

BudapestBombed;
RAF Suspends Its
Raids For A

LONDON, Sept. 10. UP) Russian
air force kept the Allied aerial
offensive in Europe rolling last
night by bombing easternGermany
and tho Hungarian capital of Bud
apest during a lull In RAF opera
tions caused by un-
favorable weatherIn the west

The Soviet attacks wero an-
nounced by tho Berlin radio
which In" characteristic fashion

described them as "nuisance
raids' and minimized their, ef-

fectiveness.
Subsequently both the German

and Italian radios broadcast dis
patchesfrom Budapest
the raids on Budapestto "English
planes" and reported there were a

- -

Later still, the Berlin radio
broadcastthat Russianplanes flew
over the outskirts of Greater Ber-
lin last night but did not drop any
bombs In the center of the city.
The high command said some dam-
age was causedby Incendiaries
dropped by British planes oVer
western Germany In attacks at
mid-da-y yesterdayand again last
night

Tho only overnight activity at-
tributed to tho RAF by tho Brit-
ish airjmlnlstrywas a bombing
attack on a German convoy off
the Dutch coast, which a com-
munique said hadresultedIn ono
largo ship being, set afire.
Indicative, the tense

ness inspired by the whlpsaw of-

fensive which the' British and Rus-
sian air forceshave' been conduct
ing was the fact that the Berlin
radio, as well as transmitters in
Budapest,Paris and old

during tho night,
.The attack upon Budapest was

tho second which the Hungarian
capital has undergone since the
atartof the, srarv..Russian,planes
bombed the'clty for the first time
last Friday night and were report-
ed to have set many fires.

Drivers Licenses
Expire On I

AUSTIN, Sept 10. CSP) State po-

lice today warned Texan that all
original drivers' licenses'expire No-

vember 1 and that operatorswho
have not renewed by that date
must take examinationsto obtain
new permits.

The Includes a stiff
written test and a driving test

car operators-fall -

several items,
Drivers License Chief J, M, Dra-

per said that automatic renewals
are granted holders of original li-

censeswhen"they are made within
'-
-.numher3v ;

censes are liable to arrest and
flne.

lng It by "amateur military train-
ing.'

Stlmson also announced that
several thousand members of
regular army reserve, enlisted re-
serve corps and the nationalguard
of the United States,who had been
deferred because of dependency,
would be called to active duty In
October and as provi-
sion Has been made by congress
to pay allotments to dependents.

Other enlisted reservists defer-
red will be honorably discharged
from.the reserveas ofDecember
81 and made to the
selective service.

Stlmsonmadea number of oth-
er announcements,Including dis-

closure that the air transport com-

mand had opened Its rank to
women with the establishment.of
an experimental unit of women
pilots for ferrying with-
in the United States,

Mrs. Nancy Harkness Love, 38.
Boston, wife of Lt CoL Robert M.
dove, deputy chief of staff 'of the
air transport command, will head
the un.lt and Is thus far the only
pilot engagedfor it

The unit, to be known as the
Women's Auxiliary Ferrying

will have an Initial
strength of about SO, with civil
service status. About 40 will be
active pilots, the others being as-
signed to administrative duties,
Pay will be fiyBftf. a yaw.

machlne-ipin-s automatic.rlfleg..Lwhlch man;

College Reserves Face
Call To Active Service

WASHINGTON,

de-

partment
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WilllHo Tn Wendell L. WllUtie, dressed In aEigypii desert fighter's uniform and holding,
his xaravanNneadquartcrsofXt Gen.
Bernard L Montgomery (right) to talk with a staff officer during
the battle with Rommel's forces in the Egyptian desert near El
Alameln. This Is an official British photo. (AP photo by radio from
Cairo).

JapsEdge Nearer
To Port Moresby

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, AUS-
TRALIA, Sept 10 (AP) By a series of outflanking move-
ments, .Japanesetroops have fougKt their-way-acros-s-the

summit-o-f the rugged Owen Stanley mountains in New
Guinea,andarepushingdown the southernslopes'within
miles airline of Port Moresby, General MacArthur's head-
quarters, announced today. 7-

- -
Australian forces, the announcement said, are battling

gallantly to halt the enemy advance along a narrow trail
traversing seriesof ridgeswhidh still lie betweenthe invad-
ers and their goal.

The fighting is proceedingunderconditions of "extraordi-
nary hardshipanddifficulty," thebulletin added.

important roler

FloodMenace

Increases
By The Associated Press

A new warning that floodwaters
rolling toward the Gulf may
reach a record high tomorrow
was issued today by the Browns-
ville weather bureau.

Residents In that vicinity were
advised to exercise extreme pre--

MsauUonary measu!res,
water at Brownsville was a

foot over the river banks but
levees were holding. Crest of
the tide la expected tomorrow
morning;

Tur.1 '' ti..... mmj.
I """"""

ol tlwSBrownsvUIe-Texas-- Ue

fenseGuard battalion,was ready
for a general evacuationtoday
or tomorrow.
Two hundredTesldents-ont-io

Rico, acrossthe river from Mer-
cedes, were living in improvised
shelters in the hills half a mile
back from the river as water coy--

lered the town three feetdeep.
Furniture and personal belong

ings floated down the village
streets. There were no deaths.

About a score of famllleson the
American side of the Rio Grande
were evacuatedthis morning, with
their livestock, between Mercedes
and Brownsville,

Crest of the flood was expected
tonight at Mercedes.

Other sections of Southwest
Texas countedtheir flood losses
In the hundreds ofthousandsof
dollars.

Artillery Action
On EgyptianFront

CAIRO, Sept10 UP) British mo-

bile columns and artillery engaged
small parties of axis tanks yes-

terday in the southern sector of
the Egyptian desert front west of
El Hlmelroat, British headquarter
announcedtoday.

Activity Tuesday nightwas re-

ported limited tq general patrol
work and artillery exchange in
the northern and central sector,

"Air activity over the battlearea
was on a reduced scale," the Brit- -
un , communique mm, --auaouga
our light bombers scored hit w
Lerrles oa tbe Mat BrTl-Mtr- t

in the battle, bombing and
machine-gunnin-g the Japa
nese continually.

There was no official indication
of tho size of the forceswhich the
Japanesehad thrown into the of
fensive, but lt was evident they
were employing seasoned Jungle
fighters trained in the infiltration
tactics which played such a large
part in their successesIn Malaya.

The brief announcementdis-
closing the Japaneseadvancesaid
tho Invaders had successfully
outflanked Australian positions
at Mvnla nn h nnTfh-mMn- --j

the towering Owen Stanley
range, pushed through a pass
and again outflankeddefensesat
Efogl on the southern side of
the summit, 12 mile nearerFort

--Moresby, j.

I ujus nave iravers--
mll-sl- nce

they launched their push from
Kokoda several days ago and now
are considerably .more -- than half
way acrossthe 120-mll- e wide arm
ofSQutheasternNew .Guinea.- -,

The gap through which the Jap
anesefought their way across the
summit of the Owen Stanleyrange
Is about 8,000 feet above sea level,
while the elevation at Efogl Is
about 4,600 feet

This mean that the Invader
have conquered the most formi-
dable portion of the mountain
barrier barring their way to Fort
Moresby. They still must cross
several ridges, none of which Is
less than 2,610 feet above the
sea.

Three-quarte- of a mile beyond
Efogl is the head of a road which
wind downward through the
mountain for 25 or SO mile before
reaching the comparatively level
((round immediately above Fort
Moresby. While the Japaneseare
U miles airline from their goal
the distanceby road Is between 60
ana ou roues.

Fort Moresby Itself lies only
836 miles from the northeast
tip of Amtrails and Is re-
garded as a vital link In
the defenses of this cont-
inent Should it fall to the Jap-
anesethey would be In posses-
sion of an Important base from
which ta bomb Australia and a
potentialJumpingoff place which
to launch an outright Invasion

QUAKE IX KANSAS
HA78, Kan., Sept10 CSV-Ear- th

tremors severe enough to awaken
sound sleeping Hays resident
were felt here at 4 o'clock thl
ssoralag. Stockton and Fielnvllle
te t north, 4m repotted similar
iJnril

'j "VS

Brits Attack
3 PortsOn
Madagascar

Military Operations
Broadened Against
French Island

VICHY, Sept 10 "CD The Brit-
ish opened a general offensive
against the west coast of Mada-
gascar at dawn today, attacking
the ports of Majunga, Amhahja
and Morondava with planes and
18 warships,lt was onnounced to-
night

Concentratedshelling ushered
In tho offensive, a renewal of
hostilities on tho big French

In tho western Indian
oceanwhich lightened after the
British captured the big naval
baso of Diego Suarei at the
northern tip of the Island May 8.
The 18 warahlna nniirxri anlvn

after' salvo of shells into Majunga
harbor. 820 miles aouthwmit of
Diego Suarez, while planes bomb--
ea ana airarea trench troop con- -
cenirauons as xar inland as- 100
miles.

The helllne rjintlnimrt tnnlirtit
apparentlypreparingfor a general
troop landing. -

The attack cams two daysafter
an Unsuccessful nttnmnturt lnnrf.
Ins by Flshtlncr French forcei. h
governmentsaid.

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 CSV-Th- e
state departmentannounced

today that Great Britain, with
tho full approval of the United
States,had decided to undertake
"further military operations''In
the Madagascararea.
Folntlnc out that tho nnnofr..

tjon far occupation of any part of
Madagascarby the axis powers
would constltuta .' daflnlt nrt
serious danger to the United Na--
uons, me announcementadded: -

"'Th8 full mlllfartf nKmiK.(li -
the 'ffland by British forces, will
uiereior not only contribute to
the successful conduct f th mr
against the axis but will be In the
Interest of the.United Nations."

TdmadgeIs
Defeated!Tn

GeorgiaRace
ATLANTA Sent 10 C5 Anna.

ently beatenback In bis unpreced-
ented bid for a fourth term as gov-
ernor of Georgia, Eugene Tal-mad-

today trailed far behind
youthful Attorney General Ellis
Arnall In nearly complete reports
from yesterday'sdemocratic pri-
mary.

Mid-morni- tabulaUons of un-
official returns showed the

challengerthe apparent
final winner In 78 countieshav-
ing 221 countyunit votes, 15 over
the majority needed for the

pwmilhaUonThat is the equivalent
oi election in democratic Geor-
gia.
At this time the

three-ter-m chief executive counted
as complete in.his;column..only33
.cojmueunthJiuinlUr

StlrMdby --lively campaigning
whlch-g-aw the eqUare-Jawe-d Tal--
madga rallying his forces undsr
the banner of white supremacy,.
ine voting was dhsk out oraeriy
and in dozens of counties fewer
than'100votes decided which man
was to receive the county' units.

Talmadge, longtime stormy pet-
rel of Georgia' rpugh and ready
politics, refused to concede defeat
and said he would await full and
official return before 'he would
comment.

The state voter also nominated
SenatorRichard B. Russellto suc-
ceed himself, the Incumbent hav-
ing left hi post In Washington
long enough to make only one
speech againstaspirantWilliam J.
Upshaw,

Six Sentenced

ByCollings
Six state case were disposed of

In 70th district court here Wed-
nesday, with defendant In aM
cases entering pleas of guilty be-

fore District Judge Cecil C. Col--
J.. M. Klrby was assesseda two-ye-ar

term pn a charge of automo-
bile theft Philip Rawlins, charged
with robbery by force, received a
five-ye-ar sentence, i

Term were suspended for oth--r
defendants, who included;

Jams Baldwin, five year on
chargs as accessory in a robbery
case; Frank Curl, two years tdt
auto thtft, and Charts O. Poates,
two year for auto theft and
Johnny TsUy, five years for
burglary,

Divfe was graaUd in the ease
SSr n Iv BW fcT sj

RubberCommittee
RecommendsIt,
FDR Will Act

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (AP) PresidentRooMwlt
said today he would put into effect "as rapidlv,aa arrange-
ments can be made" a setof recommendationsfrom his me-
dal rubber committee which included nationwida raMlin
rationingand drastic,restrictionson civilian motoring.

Ho nraiscd the committee's fnr.rcflp.hlno-- rfinorf "
cellent" and said the eovernment owed a debt of amrJttida
to tho committee members. He transmittedcopie to con-
gressfor its information.
' Tho committeesubmitted its report to the chief executive

with a blunt declaration that therewas no middle coursein
solving tho nation'srubberproblem, that It was "discomfort
or defeat."

In addition to recommending an expansion of the present synMietlo
rubberproduction programfrom an annual total now of 708,06 tons to
a contemplated flguro of 1,100,000 the committee proposedtheee addi-
tional steps!

1. That no speed abovo 55 miles an hour be permitted for paessm
ger carsand trucks, so as to prolong the Ufo of Urea by nearly M per
cent

2. That tho averageannual'mlleageper car be held to approxi-
mately 5,000 miles, and this to be permitted only for "necessarydrir--.
tag."

3. Thnt more rubber he relenied-tn.ihunnh-
lln throavh i urmnnhisr

old tires, or tbo Issuance of new ones, as BeeeMary.
civilian driving.

4. That n new gasoline rationing system be devised to sve stress
haaed on B.00O miles a year of drlvinr tcr car.

5- .- That "tho restriction as to
theirapplication."

& That compulsory periodic tire Inspections be instituted.
7. That n voluntary tiro conservation programho put Into afreet

establishment gas rationing, which the committeesaM waa
"the only way of caving rubber."

Tno committee, appoinieaon August o, consisted ax Benwni m
Baruch, who waschairman ofthe war Industries board In the lastwart
Dr. JamesB. Conant presidentof Harvard University, and Dr. Kari W.
Compton, president of Massachusetts Institute, of Technology,

iuv TtnnuMrntt tinil mltMl that thn aurvtrv Include facts on exbntBK
supplies, estimatesof future needs,
lor ootaining an auoquawj suppiy ui
civilian requirements.

Ohoy told tho presidentbluntly
"Wo find the existing situation

to fully

nendlnir of

rectlvo moasuresaro taken Immediately this country wUl face both,a
military and civilian collapse. Tho nakedfacts presenta warning than
daro not be Ignored."

Backing up uils warning witn nguros, tne committee saw wsm
crude rubber supplies avallablo betweenJuly 1, 1042 and January 1
l&U-wQu- be 031,000 military and other eesenr
tlal demands would total 8i3,000 tons. And these demandsmake no al-

lowance for tires for civilian passengercars. -
This leavesn. deficit of 211,000 tons which must he set by sinHiseta

rubberproductionbefore January 1. 194.
"Lot therebe no doubt" the committee said, "that only aetoal needs, '

not fancy wants, can, or should, be satisfied. To dissipateear stocks
of rubber Is to destroyono of oar chief weapons of war. We have the
choice discomfort or defeat There Is no mlddlo course."

Tho memberssald'onenote of optimism was permissible, howetiw.
It explained that if the syntheticrubberprogramit outlined were ful
filled .with reasonableexpectanoy lt

oexore tno enu oi low.
But until then, thocommittee

ta the enemv."
Tne committee piopuseu a weveu-pom- s synmctio rui

meonunendlnn
1. That therebo no further substitutionsIn presentplans.
8. The Immediate authorization of an additional 110,080

Buna--S production per year. j. "

8. Immediate Institution of a refinery conservation program n
yield 100,000 tonsmoreof butadiene.

4. Immediate adjustment In rates of construction of present
ttyreno and polymerization plants to promote maximumproduction o
Tlnnn-JE- I In lfVl.4

S. Construction of anotherplant
annually.

a trMtnn nf CT.nnft fan hitt&dlAnn nlant to utilise sraln
nAlm,IHnn vilnnfc fa

to be placed near tho centerof grain production and constructionto be
started sixmonthshence.

7. Erection Immediately of plant to produce 100,000,060 gsSoaa
of alcohol yearly by useof recentlydeveloped apparatus,theseplant
also to be erectedneargrain producing areasanda placeswhere water.
transportationIs available.

GPA-Ksti-ngs

DueToniglit
" Last minute warning to owner

supplying services to
either consumers, wholesalers or
manufacturers was Issued by the

day to mall to the board before
midnight a complete Hat of cell
ing prices. '

According to "DPA regulations
this list must be on file with the
local county board and effects
such services as filling stations,
launderles, shoe repair shops, dry
cleaner, and any other business
supplying consumerservice.

While many of the lists of cell-

ing prices have been received by
the board, a large percentageof
business houseshave not yet Aom-pile- d

with the ruling with dead-
line time expiring at midnight
Thursday night.

SurtaxRatesAre
ChangedBy Group

WASHTNQTOtfrSepC'KX '(ffF
The senate finance committee to-

day readjusted Individual surtax
Income rate for the bracket bs--
low 18,000, lowering them In the
lower brackets and Increasing
them In the higher,

Treasury experts estimated the
change would Increase total pros-

pective revenue by 133,000,000 a
Vear'

A . rnlt. alnirla cersonswitn
net Income of $2,000 or Jess will
pay lower Income taxes than pro-
posed under the bouse bill For
these with above $3,000 the total
kt llnhllltv will ha hleher.
For married couples without de-

pendent, the breakbetween higher
and lower rates as coenasred with
the house bill will oesae between
$2,800 and $4,000 net taoosn (be-

fore personalsxmsisUmu) and for

IBM

so maintain

gasoline and mileagehe national te

and tho bestmethodto be followed
mumt ujuwj om,

thatj
to be so danrerousthat nnleesoor--

might bo possible to easeup on

asserted,--any relaxation ta a sernoa

ton of

for making10,000 tonsof

nrodllPA SO.OOtfionS Of BUna-S-.

TTVo"Firms

Are Indicted
WASHINGTON, Sept 10 t

"Attorney" General Blddle announc-
ed today Indictment of 8. X. Du-po- nt

de Nemours and Company at
.Wilmington, Pel,, nrt wohm iwl
Haas company or rmiaoeipnia
and eight of their officials on
chargesof controlling the manu-
facture and sale of plasties wide-
ly used tn war production.

The Indictment alleged, BleMto
aid, that the defendant parti--.

clpated In a wprM-wtd- e eosisesB
ucy to suppressoomHoklliesi te
afastlcs and ttmt a Barm wntw
included two dermaa
and one British eeatpanr
Involved.
The Indictmentwas one of two

returned August 18 by a, federal
grand Jury at Newark, X. J, an
kept secretuntil today. The eeo-on- d

Indictment charged Baaosst,
and Itohm and Haas and ate of
their official and Urea a4ditlot-a-l

companies and six additional In
dividuals with conspiring to
nopoltze the dtstrlbuitect and
of denture plate (false
made of a new plaetto saatartsl
known an "methyl m4tiaryiat.---

EauipmentArriving
At LocalAir Base

rHaasa and other eaulpaaentare
being received new at the Btg
SpringAdvanced Army Air JWoe
Flying School, headquarter an-
nounced Thursday,

Many of the twln-saotor- craft
to be used in bombardiertratsun
have put Into the field and ground
men assigned to taasawat on tsja
line Wednesday wad Thursday.

At the sen time, bembardto
plleW-M- ar who pilot snipe ft
the fledcltef bossesrcUs Wf
oaeekiag tn at Dm asbool

Thursdaya fteat of fuel tank

.ltastjatssL.
rfifrijsMlfr iypsjy..ss,ijsiwiri't- y"-- ?? "y?:' ( ag
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Red Cross Instructors
WLeet To DiscussFall
Classes And Studies

Discussing a men Instructor's
hows nursing class to begin at 8
o'clock Monday night, the Red
Crocs Instructor's association met
Wednesday, night at Red Cross
headquarters. Class will be for
meri Instructorsand other men In-

terested and will be held at the
noma nursing room at the Craw-
ford.

ITIrst aid classes soon
wca discussed. S. A. McComb
jretded during the session when
Staaey ?Jenry arid L. T. Cook
were named to represent the or-

ganisationat a. cltjaafoty eoun--

CapacityCrowd ExpectedAt

Dinner DanceHonoring Officers --

And Ladies Tonight At Hotel
Capacity crowd of "three hundred

persona la expected to attend the
dinner and dance tonight at the
Settles .hotel ballroomgiven by the
feaBaber --si --commerce to welcome

army officers and their ladles to
Big Spring,

Directors of tho chamber of
"commerce nd'ihoir wives will ar-

rive at 8 o'clock to be on hand to
welcome the' guestsfor the dinner
which will .begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock, friii f lour before dinner
will begiven over to visiting and
getting acquainted with the new

' army residents.
3enXeFeverwin act as master

at ceremonies at the dinner,
drover Jimham, mayor, will give
a welcome addressand Col. Bam
li. JSlUs, commander of the air
base, will give tho response.

yellowing the dinner, a dance
will be held with Jack ifree and
bis orchestrafurnishing the music
The party will 'be.Informal as far
as men's dress Is concernedand
women may come la either formal
rv Informal attire, the chamberof-

ficials said.

EAT AT THET"
CLUB CAFE

G. C.' DUNHAM, Prop;
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ctl meotlng Monday afternoon nt
the chamberof commerce.

Cook of the United States Em-
ployment Service, new member of

made a talk- - on
methods used by the service to
help farmers with laborers during
cotton picking season.

Mrs. Krap, n guest, talked on
work done by the Red Cross In
California.

Others present were Otis Grif-
fith, C C. Lamb, C. S. Edmonds,

Wood, Jewel Barton,
Mrs. O. O. Bawtelle, Mrs. V. J.
McAdams.

The

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
a o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet
at 0 o'clock at the Church of
Christ for study.

ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur-
sery sehool will meetat 6 o'clock
at tho Settleshotel on the mex-ranl- ne

floor.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at tho Settleshotel with
Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs. T.
J. Dunlap as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

o'clock W.O.W. Hall.

LADIES GOLF ASSN will meet

V,

at tha

at o'clock at the country club
for tea.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will' meet
at2:30. o'clock atJhehomeof
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,1203 Syca--"
more.

' SATURDAY

COUNTBT.CLUB. memberswllLbe,
entertained with a dance from

o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.,

--A.

CALUMET CORN

Bui
3,nUUatMI
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Margueritt
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:Vr
BREAD

one ol

lug welt, lum lata greased
lsyarpsnor 8x8x2-lnc- h pas bako
In hot oven (42S F.) 40 minutes, or
until dona, It will come out light,
high, and handiome--protected all
throughthe.bakingby Calumsfs fa-

mous"double action.'
Cut la or square

plCM. Or baka in greased bread-itlc- k

or cora-ea-r pans In hot oven
(42S'F.) 20 to 25 minute, or until
done. Makes 3 dozenshort corn
ttjdct. (AU BXiiuTtmsnti anIYA)

Aiss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALBY
First day at school, rememberT

It was like no other day In the
year for fun, excitement,depres
sion and stagsfright dependingon
whether it was a new school for
you.
.. If you wero an old timer, then
thoro were
pals to be
greetedwildly,
even though
you might
have played
with them the
day before.
There wore
new teachers
to be sized Up
for their ulti-
mate success
or downfall. And then of course,
thero, were the new pupils to be
given a working over.

If you wera a new enrollee then
there, was the .feeling of wishing
you naa asKed Mother; to como
along and If you did, maybe wish
ing sho hadn't There was that
sunk feeling of seeinga horde of
other studentsand not knowing a

tbem.
Tho first day was a day of

lost, into and out of the
wrong classes, losing tha transfer
slip which was mighty Important
ana rorming instant likes and dis-
likes with tho pupils aroundyou.

This first day at. school, In your
second best suit or second best
dress, curls stiffly ' combed and
shoes even shlned is something,
that didn't .happenvery often and
youwere-consolous--bt the-lmp-

tanco of tho day.
If you were a new pupil you

probably hated to walk down halls
that seemed enormousto you and
you Just knew you'd never get
your homework, that some teacher
assignedyou. But blessod aro the
young for In a day or so you felt
like you'd been going to school
there forever.

EngagementQf
Joyce Powell

V--

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ulner O. Powell

announcesthe engagementand ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh-
ter, Nannie Joyce, to Cecil Ed
ward Richardson,Jr., of 'Richmond,
Calif, Cecil is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. C E. Richardson,Sr., of Big
Spring.

Miss Powell was graduated in
1942 from Big Spring high school
and Was named to' the Texas"

Who's Who." She Is the eldest
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Powell,
pioneerresidentsof Big Spring.

The wedding is to take place In
California, the latter part of Sep
tember.

Executive Committee
Of Central Ward To
Meet Morning

Tho executive committeeof Cen-
tral Ward associa-
tion will meetjn the homeof Mrs.
Buel Fox, 1501 Scurry,at 9 o'clock
Friday morning. Committee chair-
men are urged to attend.

Mf mwtfnM
JunUV l?E25CfZ--

CMilMi

ocielu

tmrm
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JUirsSTftEBESTCALUMET
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CALUMET CORN BREAD
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Glider Pilot
WedsKansas
Girl Here

MIm Phyllis Mo, daughter
Russell Moe of Hollywood, Callf
and Mrs. Ada Moe of Clay Center,
Kas.i becamethe bride of JackA.
Cites, son of Dr. and Mrs. L. A.
Cates of Grand Island, Nebr., In a
double ring ceremony read at 7
o'clock Wednesday night at tha
First Presbyterian church. The
Rev. O. I. Savage, pastor,was In
charge of the ceremony.

The bride'wore a Callmeto green
dress made with a', draped skirt
and bodice. Her accessories were
chocolate brown and her corsage
was of gardenias.The bride was
given In marriage by Lt. C. L.
Bwafjerty, commandantof the Pre-Glid- er

school students.
Mrs. George Trupp. sister of the

bridegroom, was the bride's at
tendant and dressed In a canary
yellow wool suit with navy blue
accessories. Her corsage was of
talisman roses. John Hatcher was
the bridegroom's' attendant.

Mrs. Pat Kenney wis organist
and played the processional and
recessional wedding music.

Tha bride attended high school
In Clay Center,Kas.and Gateswas
graduatedfrom Grand Island high
school. He later attended Pasadena
Junior College, Pasadena, Calif,
and University of Nebraska,'Lin-
coln, Nebr., where he was a mem-
ber of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.
He Is now stationed at ,the Big
Spring Pre-Glld- er school for

Center shortly until alter cates
has completed hfs training. At-
tending the ceremony were Dr.
and Mrs. Cates' of Grand Island,
Nebr., and 60 students from the
Pre-Glld- school.

Jo Ann SwitzerTo
HeadHigh Heel
SUpper Club

New officers were elected Wed-
nesdaywhen the High Heel Slip-
per club met In the home of Bar-

bara and Marjorle Laswell.
Jo Ann Switzer was elected

presidentand Blllle FrancesShaf-

fer was elected
Marjorle Laswell will fill the post
of recording secretary ana jon-an- na

Terry will act as correspond-
ing secretary. Cella Westerman
will be treasurer and Betty Bpb
Dtlt will be reporter. Sergeant--
at-ar- is Barbara Laswell and
Bertie Mary Smith will be in
charge of the Club Scrapbook.

During the social -- hourat
which the sllpperees were guests,-J-o

Ann Switzer presenteda pro-
gram on Personality.

Refreshmentswere served and
next club meeting Is to be in the
home of Jonne McLaren.

Sllpperees present were Marga-
ret John McElhannon, Blllle Jo
Wells, Wanda Rose "Bobb, Onelta
Smith, Blllle Ragsdale;" Marilyn
Keaton, Nancy Thompson, Blllle
Jo Rlggs, Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass, Winona Hughes, Charlene
Plnkston.

'Other members present 'were
Verna Jo Stevens, Lorena Brooks,
Betty Newton, "Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr, sponsor.

Kongenial Klub Has
Party In Home Of
Mrs. Jack Smith

Members and guests of tne
Kongenial Klub met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. Jack Smith
for bridge games and a social.
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard won high
score and Mrs. Escol Compton
second high score.

Mrs. J. T. .Lamberson, a guest,
blngoed and Mrs. Ray Fesmire,
Sbreveport, La, won guest high
score. Mrs. Arnold Marshall was
also a guest. '

Others playing were Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds. Mrs. Wat-
klns Is to be next hostess.

Antique Display Held
Following' Business

meefcLLfciLmEiyasstr:
An antique display was held

following a business session and
program when- the First Baptist
T, E. L. classmet Tuesdayin the
home of Mrs. J. R. Copeland.
, Mrs. Jt. V. -- Jones prestded--at

tha session when the devotion was
said by Mrs. H, O. Cox from the
fifth chapter of Romans.

Chairmen and committees re-

ported and it was announced that
tha pulpit stand, naa been com
pleted.

Red Cross work was discussed
and theclassvoted to fill overall
kits for soldiers and to substitute
portions of the scripture in place
of a deck of cards In the kits.

Election of officers was post
poned until next week. Closing
prayer was given by Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien.

Refreshmentswere aerved dur-
ing the social hour and others
presentwere Mrs. Charles Lozano,
Mrs. H. H, Squyres, airs. UatUe
Kirsbner, Mrs. J. C Matthews,
Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. Nat Sbick,
Mrs, J. E. Monteith.

Mrs. K. B. Beckett, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. J. Andrews, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs, Roy Green,
Mrs, A. T. Lloyd, Mrs, O'Brien,
Mrs. J. Crenshaw, Mrs. S, Wo- -
mack, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Cox
of Vernon,

Bmverettea To Have
Swimming, Party Today

Oirl Scout troop No. B Beaver--
ettes met Wednesday at 4:16 p, m.
at the East 4tn Baptist --cnurcn
with oae new member, Newassa
Joans,being accepted. There
wera 14 Keatbersoa hand to par
ticipate in games. Thursday aft
ernoon the tree) was to go oo a
swlsaniiag party at the Hy park.

1.

MEAT "SHORTAGE SPECTAT
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Less-tho- n $
Hcro'd an appetizingMEAT PIE
that you can fiavo in spiteof high
meat costsand shortages.A star
on any menu not alone for its de-
licious flavor, aromaand appear-
ance, but because it has those
cnergy.productngvitamins.A, B,
C and G. It's easy to mix tho
meat balls andwhip tho potatoes
on your Hlxmaster or can be
made by hand,if you haven'tone.

'

INGREDIENTS:
1 lb. groundbeef, U lb, ground

pork, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 egg,S
catsupL Uup flour, 2

tablespoons fat, 1 medium-size-d
onion, sliced, 1 cup diced celery,
H greenpepper,shredded, 2 car-
rots, diced, I can condensed to-
mato soup, diluted with 1 cup
water, teaspoon salt, tea-
spoon pepper,3 cups mashedpota-
toes, paprika or chopped parsley.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Sirs. J. SL Simmons has re-

turned from Dallas .where she
.visited her son, Melvln Eugene
Simmons, before bis departure for
naval training. Young Simmons
was Inducted at Dallas, and has
been sent to the San Diego naval
base. Mrs. Simmons also visited
relatives-- and friends in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. G. E. McKlnley "of Casa
Crande,Ariz,, is visiting with Mrs..
Grady Jones for several days.

3Ir. r and --Mrs. O. A. Allen, have
returned from, a trip to Houston,.
Galveston and La Porte where
they met his mother.Mrs. Anna B.
Allen, nnd brought her here for a
two month visit. They were ac-
companied on the trip by M. J.
Allen, Clyde Johnson and Mrs.
Sam Huckaby.

Sirs. L O. Sneadand son, Alan,
of Longvlew are visiting her fa-
ther, Tom Compton, and brother,
Escol Compton, and family for
several weeks,

Mrs. Ray Fesmire of Sbreve-
port, La., is the guest of her sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith.

Forty-Tw-o Club
HonorsMember
On Birthday

Honoring Mrs. N. J. Allen with
gifts on her birthday anniversary,
the All Around Forty-Tw-o club met
Jn the, hnma. .of-Mr-

a. .C. A., Allen.
yr

Guests were Mrs. u. is. liyerley,
Jr., Mrs. G. E. McKlnley Of. Casa
Grande, Arlr., .and Mrs. W' ! Or-

son of Midland.
Frizes in the rames went to Mrs.

Jim Harper 'and 'Mrs. Frank Gray.
Otherspresentwere Mrs. Marvin

Wood, Mrs. Max Welch,. Mrs. Buck
White, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
D, S. Orr, Mrs. C M. Cochron, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Grady Jones.
Mrs. Cochron is. to be next hostess.

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

atf9Rwri9asall
aKPWBSSsffln

1 Doesnot rot dressesormen's
ihlru. Doe potlrrlute iVIn.

2, No wilting to drr. Csa be
wed right sfcersbiTing.

3, I mumly stops petipTrstloa
for l to 3 dtrs. Preveasodor.

. A pate, white, grcistUis,
lufnlos vaolshlogcreim.
AwsrdedApptovilSeslAmer-ks-n

Institute of liuaderipgw
turautu to uwtc.

ARRID
OOf li)rlH'fw"a'l

METHOD: Place meat, tha ono
teaspoon of salt, unbeaten egg
and catsupin large bowl. Mix at
No. 2 speed.. Form, mixture into
small bolls. Roll in flour. Brown
in fat. Add remaining ingred-
ientsexceptmashed potatoesand
paprika. Cover. .Simmer over low
neat for about 40 minutes, or
until vegetablesaro tender. To
serve, arrango meat balls in
centerof platteror shallow bowl.
Pour vegetable mixture around
meat balls. Arrange, spoonfuls
of mashed potatoesaround edga
of serving dish. (In whipping
potatoes use No. 2 speed until
potatoes aro chopped into bits.
Add hi c hot milk and 1 tbsp.
butter. Season. Use No. 5 speed
for 3 minutes towhip.) Sprinklo
with paprika or chopped parsley.

Three GuestsMeet
With Ely SeeClub
In Lee RogersHome

Three guests met with the Ely
See club when Mrs. Lee Rogers
entertained In her home Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. J. W. White,
Mrs. George Denton and Mrs. R.
R. McEwen were the visitors.

Mrs. Elmo - Wesson won high
score,and Mrs. R B. Bliss, second
high score. Mrs. Bliss was named
as next hostess.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashlev. Mra. J.
B. Young.

Snappy-Ne- Styles
For Men

ftgatk

rsflaNsBftr

See'em today!
sizes.

All styles.
All widths.
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Price Control Works
To Prevent Inflation
In Wartime America

Note: This Is the last
of a series of two articles tent

tho office of war Informa-
tion, out how prlco c6n-tr- ol

has Inflationary

The proof of tha price control
middlnff is In tho eatlnir whlnh
America Is dolngl Figures on food
costs, by the bureau.of
labor statistics of the U. S. depart-
ment of labor, spotlight sharply
tho part price control Is playing
In combating the Inflationary
forces at work in wartims Ameri
ca.

From mid-Ma- y, when price ceil-
ings becamo effective on most of
the favorite American foods, to
mld-Jun- t, the cost of eating In-

creased , 1.3 percent. To produce
this prices' on those foods
which, for one reasonor onotHer,
had no callings, advanced 4.8 per
cent; but costs of foods under
price control declined 1 percent

In the month. mid--
June to mid-Jul-y, over-a-ll food
costs again rose, this time 1.1 per.
cent, once again the bulk of the
advance was du to those foods on
which no celling has been placed)
lor they rose 2.0 percent. During
tho same period, price-controll-

foods rose only 3-- of one per
cent

Commenting on these rises. Price
"Administrator LconHendenion
pointed out that projected over a
year, the Increaseon those June-Jul- y

uncontrolledfood Items would
force the food purchasersof tho
country to pay 11.30 for every
dollar's worth of those foods which'
they might buy 13 months from
now. A similar projection of in-
creases on foods which are. price-controll-

shows an addition of
only 8 cents to the dollar's worth:
una important reason for these
Utter Increases, was the
fact that many d

items.had actually been.aelllsgwell
below their celling prices and dur
ing the June-Jul-y period were- rais
ed to meet their ceilings. Similar

therefore, will not be
likely to reoccur.

Nor Is It likely that tha
SO percentincreaseon uncontrolled
items will actually become a fact.
Before these foods Lhould rise to
that level, It would be within the
power of the price administrator'
to place a price celling upon them,
They stand as an of what
could conceivably happen without
the operationsof tha price con"
trol act

With clothing, furniture and
home furnishings firmly ensconced
under price ceilings, food repre-
sents the only sizeable household
commodity left to tha depredations
of inflation. One hold in the celling
was plugged recently placing a
temporary celling on lamb. But
further help to the householder is
in sight with the announcement
by Price Administrator Leon Hen--1
djsrsonthat he and Secretaryof

for the WHOLE FAMILY
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They're style-rig- ht . , .
and made for extra
comfort with cushion-
ed support . . . and
auallty materials.
TouTl say-- they're.
aweueganttho minute
yon step Into these ar

feature shoes.

All
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7.95
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A and 2Ult diamond ZBnd
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Time aad wear will prove

to you that these shoes

Fit Better . . . Look Bet-te- r

. . . last Xsager la
trio long run.

3.45 to 3.95
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We X-Bu- y Feet For A Perfect Fit
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Wlckard are working
on a plan for ceilings on certain
farm Items. '

That such a curb can be
worked out seems likely

In view of the statementsof Secre-
tary Wlckard who called for a
repeal of the in-- the price
control act which or

farm . products from
tha until they have
reached110 percent of parity.

That'inflation Is for
a toe-ho- ld on economy there is no
doubt. It will still etrUflslo even
after all items have ceilings placed
upon them. But ot
goods have a duty to perform in
combatting the forces favorable
to Inflation. 'Hoarding,
merchants who are evading the
the offering prices
above the ceilings when shortages
exist. . . .. All theseacts go .down
as an assist on the side of Infla-
tion. Refusing to In
them, on the other hand, means
taking an active part in .the battle
to keep our economy on a safe
and sanebasis.
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COATS
We HaveJustWhat You
Need In New Fall Coats.

MARGO'S
01 E. Third
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TAYLCSR
ELECTREC CO.

Electrical Contractors" T
U0 E. Phono 488

Here the shoesthatmeet demandfor
high style, perfect fit, long and
economy.They'resmartly styled ... a step,
ahead offashion. Your favorite pattern ht

"season's newest colors. sizes and
widths.
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Congr
Local Man Sees
Aunt On Return
From War Zone

Ilcal people hard thlt put
week In a festive occasion which
marked the return bom of a rela
tive after tnonths as a prlioner of
uie Japanese,

Resting at Bridgeport. Tex-- af
ter her ordeal is Miss Blanche
Groves, a Baptist missionary to
China, who was one of those reach-In-s

America ' on the Qrlpsholm In
tho exchange of prisoners. Rela-
tives gatheredat Bridgeport for a
reunion, and among themwere Mr.
and Mra. E. T. Borum and BUlle
Ted of Big Spring. Mlsa Groves
an aunt of Mr. Borum.

Miss Groves, who had spent 23
years In China with few vlslta
home, was Interned In her own
quarters at Suchow at the out-
break.of war, .and'waaunderstrict
Japanesepatrol. Borum aald she
bad suffered considerably ffrom
her hardships.

Georgia Bond accompanied, tho
sorums on their trip and visited
relativesat Atford.

RADIO-LO- G
Thursday Evcnlnr

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyno-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollara For' Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthur

Mann.
5:15- Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

.6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Paul Deckers Orchestra.
7;00 Country Churchyof Holly;.

wood.
.7:15 Where ToJSo Tonight
'7:30 'Family Doctor. .
7:45 Fashions In Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy'a-- Orchestra;
8:30 Chateau Hogan.-0:0-0

News.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. .

7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional

' 8:15 'Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
.8:45 Album of Familiar Music
0:00 Recorded MJBC .News.
0:15 Radio Blble Class.
0:40 Meditations.
0:45 Cheer Up Ganrf.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:30 Presidents Newa Confer-

ence. t.'10:35 Yankee House Party.
- ' - . --

11:05
11:00 Newa.

Dr. Amos Iw Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.-- --

ull:15. Pinto Pete.
.11:30 War Resources Reporter.
11:43 -- Meet the Newcomer.

; Friday Afternoon
12(00 Checkerboard TJme,
13:15 v.What'a the Name of That

, Band.
13:30 Newa.
13:45 Blnglng'Sam.,
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
1:30 Themes and Variations.
2;00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks..
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Len Salvo.
3:30 Aqueduct Horse Race. .

. 3:45 .Man With a Band.
4:00 Billy Moore Trio, '
.4:15 You Can't ' Do Business

With Hitler.
.4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon 'Swing Braaion.

Friday Evening
8:00 Minute .of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip. Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners. ,
6:30 Leslie Nlchlls' and Arthur

Mann.
5:45 Tiny Hlll'a Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30Tle6TTlyder;

--7:00 Treasury--StarParad- sr

liere-Tb'-
ad Tohlkh

7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 --Fashlons"inMusle."
SIOCTfGabfleT Heatter.

t8:15 'Speak Up for .Democracy,
i 8:30 Dance Time.

9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
0:15 Blgn Off.

' 'tlf
Prior to the war, India raisedthe

l? most cattle; China, the moat hogs;
i. Australia, uo mosi sneep.
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essHeadingForWranglesOn Wage-Pric-e Control
Full Debates
On IssuesTo
ConsumeTime

WASHINGTON, ept. ..10 UPJ

Rising oongroislonal sentimentfor
a, concrete' wage formula and a
Dtyr basis for farm parity prices
today complicated the problems of
administration leader trying to
meet President Roosevelt's Octo-
ber 1 deadline on legislation to
hold down the cost of living.

Dcsplto Senate Majority Leader
Barkley'a word that he hoped to
pass'the bill in the. next throe
weeks, it was clear that numerous
aenatorawere preparedto insist on
a full discussion of all controver-
sial points. That might signify
lengthy debate, for ,a senator may
talk as long aa -- ho --wishes --unless
the cloture rule la invoked by a
two-thir- d vote.

There also were reports that
somd senators might welcome a
showdown, to determineJust how
the president'would proceed If the
law he askedfor was not. on th'
books uy tho first of next month,

In the houae; SneakerRavburn
(D-Te-x) 'suggesteda simple, Joint
congressional resolution which
would .empower the president. t
staDiiize "everything" entering

g; -
On one' point, there appearedto

be a general .accord; across the
house aisle separating the demo-
cratic and republican members
.echoed, cries for ewlft action. Ma-
jority Leader' McCormack HD-Mas- s)

erprcsscdVhoce that a solu
tion could bo reachedby lata next
weeK.

But kindling protests against
turning, the entire n

assignmentover to the president
was a broad grant of congressional
authority developed soon after
Rayburn laid" his resolution pn
posal before a round table session
of republican 'and democratic
housedeadera,

Most farm state lawmakers did
not appear disposed to accept a
measure.holding down agricultural
prices unless Industrial wages re-
ceived similar specific- treatment.

In his message to congress, Mr.
Roosevelt said he would stabilize
wages when congress'had actedto
hold down the price of farm prod-
ucts.

Although the president asked
that tho present method of flgur.
Ing'farm parity"prlcea be continu-
ed, some; legislators expressed be-
lief, that the current formula, as
applied by the bureau of agricul-
tural economics, does not take In-

to consideration the rise In farm
labor costs dua to Industry's man-
power demands. '

As a consequence, It appeared
likely that a whole new parity
formula might be proposed on the
senatefloor.'

New OrleansLeads -- ..

As Playoff Opens
By Tho Associated Press

The "New Orleans Pelicans, who
finished fourth in Southern asso-
ciation season standings, took a
one-gam-e lead over pennant-wi-n
nlng Little Rock today In the pre
liminary series or toe Bhaughnes-s-y

playoff, while aecond-plac- e

Nashville gained a game advan-
tage over third-notc-h Birming
ham.

The,Pels licked the Travelers in
the opening frame of the series t
Little Rock last night, 6-- behind
the eight-hi-t pitching of big BUI
Selnaoth and Dee Moore, while
Nashville trimmed Birmingham,
1W, In the Tentiessee city.

xnTtnr leaderdies
NEW YORK. Sept 10. UP) Al-

fred Hugo Schoelikonf. 49. ;cnii:
dent of the Niagara Hudson' Pow-
er corporation-- and regarded as
one of the outatandingutility fir.
urea in the countrr. died liut
uigntL
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Savenow on everj kerne
SILECT FROM DOZENS OP SPECIAL VALUES IN FURNITURE, RADIOS,- STOVES AND HEATERS-B-UY WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!
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PRICE CUTS 4 DAY SAU
2 PIECE MOHAIR SUITE
Now while price h cut you cansavemoney on fh?j,beaullful
Combination Mohair Suite!' You oof MORE comfort, MORE style;
MORE beauty for that living room of yourtl Crafted of excellent
materialsand styled with massiva bow armsl Coveredail oyer fai

a delicately striped mohair and colfon fabric!

'Buy Now on Wards Monthly PaymeetPlaat Pay Out of Incomel

r4 BBm4rai

MSlii.i.sssssssplBS'liiife WmfSni
Mt 'BBSS m aelwTXjlllaMlW

SENSATIONALLY-LO- W

PRICED NEW GAS RANGE

89.95

6495
New government regulations permit you to. buy a new gas range
If you needone! Here s the biggestrangevalue of the year! Oven
balcerbtscults-br-! OTnlnutes i rpm jscolefotart! Htlf Robetfihd w con'"
troll Ribbon-Flam-e burners on the handy cooktop! Glide
put broiler!. Full,Rock,WooI.injuloted,ovejuand,broiUrl-GIeamIn-g

porcelainl Pricescut for, event!

INLAID ON
BURLAP BACK

AuertJCclttt

Sgrayan,M, 1.59
Beautiful marble and Inlaid paN
ferns make floors smart looking!

Colors goJhrough linoleum body..
to heavy burlap back.-- lory
to eleanl Bring h your measure
menle for a free estimate.

SAVE DURING SALE! METAL BEDS!
Assortment of M Panel end Mahri Tubing 54 hx r
beds!Baked on enamelflnbh! Seethe! 11.3

USBYOURCREDIT.ee.
Any pvrtltaseetetaKnej$10er merewW efest mentMy Reryineftt
sweevnt.h4yHierhtAyewwai(ew,..Miyfisyek)eM,

SEE OUR CATALOGS ....
fer Hieuem2i el vsstweewe Kve net reem 1 cjf,sWe
fj-et- VaM sUU0J saUsjjLakef UVkUM tsLfUksfl KeTst atUia, ejeBemleTaiaBt J at

s' W wvWI Vrsasajf nnlW sPJ W? JeeP'eT'Ji ja1WfPaJVTnVVVVJVl

31 Wt ei

9 TUBES! AUTOMATIC

RADIO PHONOGRAPH

f

Beautifully designed 18th CenJuly combination play H records,
without Interruption! Has a permanentsapphire needlesinever
needs changing! Feather Touch Tons Arm makes records last
longerl radio hqsaufom'atlctun!ng,.DuaLTone Conlrol, HI

FIdelilyl Gets foretgn reception! Rectifier and tuning eye tndudedl
Seeandhear this Airline radio marvel today!

seBBBeflEiiaSSSSSSSSSSisTBSiaaSSSSSl SilMBPiiaTiaSR5SiS3W

eSUintBffWBfft l)lUJktBSSSIIlHBSji

centered

sale

eawry

nfnESBtB

WHILE THEY LAST
S-T- RtfpIO

10.95
Hurry! Only,a limited quantity of
these 1942 radios us and we

can'tget any more when they're
gonel Radio hasdynamic speak-

er, built-i- n loop aerial, easy to
readdial! $ I more for Ivoryf

3-W- AY PORTABLE

GITS EUROPE ' '

Sensational AC-D- C port

plugs h anywhere.or pTays on"
self contained 325 hour battery
packl loop aerTail DynamS

soeakeafSee i today ,

ALL PURPOSE

VACUUM CLEANER

WanliMaMf J A QC
decma from floor to telfingl

Complete witn atlachments;j
rug nozzle, floor brush, uphel

story" lool,'drope'bruh,"radldfar
nozzle; spray gun end de
nelfaafl LbUU d nnnnUtlsil

OCCASIONAL' CHAIR SALE
Sheraton styled ehefr has deep padded baefcf'

RayenStrkjMCenTepenyaerhalidl6eefe!erl

14630

38.95

7.48

SALE SENSATION

2 PIECE MODERN SUJTE

need!

69.95
You'd expectfo payup to $90 for thts suiteelsewhere! W KG fen
(such a low price! Has wide, restful rolf arms. Seateare) cfeefJ
KKunoui, spnna-tuie- a like your Inneraprlng mattressl Covered
overIn durablerayon andcotton aequardvelvet! See this Modem
lounge Suite at Wards TODAY!

Asi About Ward Monthly,PaymentPlant

424f!liiaBBBBBBS! fsBBBBSfl HIlM bBbkBmeBHBBm BbBBBSBBI BuBSsSsH
iwBBBBBBa SSSBBBl BnflBBJVIll iBQBBBBb HD79BnBl

waBBBBBTuVBBBBa WPErLrr IfilBBBBlBBELeBSI ''iwliraTiH

f',5'riaWBBBBBBBBM MStSBSHtySn 9ia9H

PRICE CUT! COAUWOOD

CIRCULATOR HEATER 29.95
Now you can.buy coal-woo- d heaterif you needone! Built Ifce

furnace.; moreheating powsrthan we've everseenat this lew
.prlcfll;HealiapJ6-4Lroomiaajliasj-ribhetLcag;Iron-

.c

addedhealing surfacerHaavy casMronflre-resIttlngDupIe- x flralesf
Large feed dooI Modem designed all porcelain flntthl ASK

ABOUT WARDS MOrLYPAYMEKrFTAN!

SALE! MAMMOTH
HOTEL MATTRESS

Buy the kind of maMreei
by leadingheteM Hew,

231 Premier Wire Confer! Ce
uphokteredwith AIL rWW COT-

TON! Intujator pods, streveeH,

eeafinSaBlskediWeVtarl

SALE! PUTFORM ROCKER REDUCE
High restful button baekwith deep soil seatgives Of
extra eemferHBelae Taweslrv eevwl ClzfD
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ALL THE ENERGY-BUILDIN- G

SUGAR
o YOU CAN

The bttde on the home fron1
takeswodc.and more work,
Andwork takes energy.Sugar
is oaeof the bestenergyfoods
ever discovered. It quickly
goesInto the blood stream...
providesthe power to do the
job. Servesugarat every meal
..pure cane sugarof finest

quality... Imperial
PureCaneSugar,.
the only sugar-
fined In Texas.

SBSJSJSJt : .'. : tlBUBU,

SaladDressingand

SPREAD ..
RedHeart or Fard
DOG
Calif Val Vita

BACHESL.

Asst. Helnzz:

Del Monte

Round
&.

Good Garden
Yields Much

For Canning
KNOTT, Sept, la (spU-- A Vlo- -

tory garden of distinction 1 tntt
of Mrs. Edgar Johnion of the
Soaih community, who la a former
Knott Home Demonstration club
woman. She Is enjoying black wax
bean, carrots, okra, beets, mui-tard- i,

turnips, peppers, etc, fresh
every day. Nice big ripe tomatoes
are now being served on the home
table twice each day and there
will be plenty later forscanning
Mrs. Johnson has cannedbutter
beans, shelled pinto beans, corn
and peas, canned gallons of
cucumbers from the gardenand
railed enough onions to do through
the winter, to assureherself and
family of a well balanced diet with
the addition of milk, butter, eggs,
and boms cured meats. She also
has cannedpeaches and pineapple
which shehaspurchasedandplans
to can pears and apples later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langly hon
ored three of their sons, who are
on-- furlough from army duty, with
a dinner, at their home, Sunday.
X T, from Fort Bennlng, North
Carolina, Vernon, who Is being
transferredto Mineral wells, and
Billy who Is employed at Houston
In defense work.

Also presentwars, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith and son, Jimmy, of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reagan,

nd Mrs.-- Cleatus-Langl- y,

and daughter, Colleen and Mr. and
Mrs. tangly.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Rlcketts,and
daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. Rlckett's
mother, Mrs. Ella Faulk, left hers
recently to go to Hears where Mr.
and Mrs. Rlcketts will assume du-
ties as teachersthere. They came
to Knott during the last term to
finish the school year.

Mrs. P. O. Hughes was moved
to her home Friday, from a Big
Spring hospital. Her condition Is
reported to be somewhatImproved.

Mrs. Jewell Martin and daugh-
ter, Joyce, havereturnedherefrom
San Angela where they spent the
summer with Mr. Martin, who la
employedMhere, Joyce win enter
school atfBrown.

v
High PricesPaid
At Wool Auction

SAN FRANCISCO, Sent 10. (ff)
Uniformly high prices, close to
government ceilings, were paid at
San Francisco'sfirst wool auction.

v
' With 688,110poundsof California

ana Ifevaaa wool offered,. 218,950
pounds'were sold yesterdayunder
the hammer of J. W. Hughes of
.c urcai uroTB, jro.. ana 313.3UU
pounds went through private sale.
Anotner Dig day was

Top price of 54 cents a pound
was paid for 21,000-poun- d lot con--
signed-by-de-no . Lyona-- of Orlck,
Humboldt county, Calif. H. I.
Haber Wool Co- -. San Franclseo,
was the purchaser. Pricesranged
irom xu i--3 to tnu ugure
on 12 monthswool.

Scuny

SonnyBoy 18 lb.
GuaranteedSack

lb.

31c

seven

cenu

82 oz. Jar

... 23c
1G oz. Con

...10c
No. 28 Can

..J9c
a fnc

BABY

Pork&
21b.

61c
4 oz. Can 7 oz. Can

Pimentoes... 15c 18c
Itwl gookeye No. can No. lean
Salmon ...... 42c

MARKET

RoastBeef ..?..25c
Steak

Sfcort Stew . lb. 15c

runa

FISH

Vkmna

v .. "i jej if .t.

V

No. 2
Can

(Spring Herald, Big ttranrfhty, fpjgmlr 10, 1W3
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CHOCOLATE: dm? HONEY COOKIES . . , Boy-oh-bo-yl

How ToMakeA SoldierHappyAnd
Still Not Strain -- Your Suear Bin
By MBS. ALEXANDER. GEORGE
Wldo 'World Food Editor

It, Johnny cant come home to
the cookie box: then send the
cookie box to Johnny.

Home-bake-d, cheer for your sol--
dler won't even strain the Chocolate Chip Honey Cookies
sugar ration If you make good use
of sugarsubstitutessuch as honey,
syrup and vitamin-packe- d fruits.

MAPLE; NUT FINGERS are
good travelers, provided they are
packed firmly in a box and with

of waxed paperbetweenthe
layers. Cream 1--2 cup fat with 1--2

cup sugar,jodd 3 eggs, beaten, 1
teaspoon vanilla and 1--3 teaspoon
salt. Beat well and add 1--3 cup
maple syrup, 1 1--2 cups cake flour,
2 teaspoonsbaking powderand 1--2

tMMnnn Hnnitmnn. TOMt Q mfntit,i
(and pour to about the of
an In well. Addchocolatachlpsrnuts,--

waxed paper. Sprinkle top of bat
ter with 2--3 cup nuts (shaved Bra-
zils, pecansor walnuts). Bake 30
minutes Jn moderate about
350 degreesF. Cool and out in
mars,

LOLLTPOPS will a big hit
with

crumble easily:

The BestFor Less
FoodStores

11405 FRIDAY SATURDAY 2119

Flour

FOOD

FOOD725c

Beans
Coffee

2ff-e-

Tomatoes

35c

R4

1P9Sack 9C
Crystal White Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP 25c
Texas

famllgE

thickness

GrapefruitJuice--. ,.25c--

16 oz.
Can

make

No. 2nd

HfgSHK
T0ASTIES

White CobblersNo. l's
Spuds

the boys and they will keep
moist and not

& No. E.

No. i

6

.

ic
Sausage
Dor Value Early June I

--PeaiTv.&'-15c

DEPARTMENT

P"" T?Otk

Btg Spring, Twchm,

sePeBHB'eeeeeeeH
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plenty

Linck's

Can

OuC

40 oz. .Can

2
for

rSjfofe

10 lbs.

.

Can

IOC

Wiener...ltfaT...
Cheese.....STf.
Q.mmmm.m.

25c

37c

10c

25c

22c

26c
,29c

Cream 2--3 cup rat with 1 oup sugar
(dark brown preferred), add 1--3

cup molasses, 1 1--2 teaspoons cin-
namon and 1--4 teaspoon each

1--3 cup butter
1--2 cup honey
1 egg, vell beaten
1 1--4 cup sifted flour
1--2 teaspoon soda
1 packagesemi-swe-et chocolate

chips
1--2 cup chopped nut meats
X teaspoon vanilla
team shortening, add honey

gradually and cream together un--
ui ugnt ana fluffy. Add egg and
mix thoroughly. Sift flour once,
measure,add salt and sodaandsift
again. Add flour In two parts and

Inch ahallowpan .lined, wlthlmlx.

oven

anu vanma ana mix thoroughly.
urop rrom teaspoon on greased.
oamngsneet 2 Incbes apart. Bake
In moderateoven (375 degrees F.)
10 to 12 minutes.Makes about four
aozen cookies.

cloves, nutmeg and salt Stir In 3
beateneggs, 1 cup chopped raisins,
1 cup chopped prunesand 2--3 cup
broken nuts. Add 1--4 cup orange
Juice, 4 cups flour and 1 teaspoon
each of soda and baking powder.
Shapedough Into a roll. wraD in
waxed paper and chill 24 hours or
longer. Cut oft thin slices and
bake 10 minutes In moderateoven
on greasedcooky sheets.

Old fashioned and with plenty
of appeal are these GRANDMA
OATMEAL COOKIES: Cream 1
cup fat with 2--3 cup sugar until
soft Add 1--2 cup honeyand 1 tea-
spoon vanilla. Beat thoroughly.
Stir in 2 eggs, beaten, 1--3 cup sour
cream, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon and 1--2 teaspoon mace.
Add 1 1--2 cups uncooked oatmeal,
toasted a light brown by heatintr
5 minutes or so In shallow can In
moderateoven. Mix 1 cup chopped
raisins, 1 cup chopped dried aorl--
cots, 1--2 cup each chopped candled
cnerries and pineapple. 1 table--
spoon lemon juice and 1--4 cup
chopped citron (optional). Add
thesefruits with 4 cups flour. 1 1--2

teaspoonssodaand 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder to the rest of the In
gredients. Chill dough and then

LgIPBporilona from spoon onto--l
greasedDiking sheets.Flatten each

naives or squaresof candled fruits
and bake12 minutes In moderate
oven.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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BROOKS
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Menus For Your Approval
Br MM. ALKXANDKP OBOROK

reaeheaXa Fritters
Bave syrup from canned frulU

ana use for sweetening la pud
uiug. ana sauces.

Dinner Serving8 or 4
Broiled Veal Chops

Buttered Kale
Peach Fritters Fritter Bauoe

Enriched.White Bread and' v
Butter

Spiced Beets
Chilled Watermelon Coffee

reach Fritters
1 cup flour
1 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--3 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar
1 egg, beaten
1-3 cup milk
2 teaspoonsfat, melted
8 halves canned peaches
Mix flour, baking powder, salt,

sugar, ogg, milk and fat Beatdip the peachesIn the mixture and
brown them In 4 tablespoonsfat
heated In a frying pan. Serve
warm. -- .

Fritter Banco
1--2 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cup canned peachjulce
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1--3 cup raisins or cropped prunes
1 tablespoonbutter
1--8 teaspoonmace or nutmeg
Blend sugar, flour and salt Add

rest of ingredients. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly,until thick and
creamy. Serve over fritters.

When boiling onionschangethe
water twice and the onions will be

are
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Peaches --.8 2ft
Grapefruit2U
CherriesSS4r.2&.1

SSalKL

SweetPeasRar.
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California
Fresh Firm

Red

MESH CREIN

good served with butter and sea.
sonlngs.Boiled onions put into a
well seasoned cheese sauce with
some hard-cooke- d eggs, give a
good meat alternate,

Orated cheese can replace the
fat called for In biscuits. Use 1--2
oup grated cheese for each 8 ta
blespoons fat called for. Mix the
dry and the grated
cheese and then milk enough to
moisten and proceed in the usual
biscuit manner. Cheese biscuits
are nutritious, appetizing and.In-
teresting.

BnDOETOONTROIXED
Dinner Serving 4 or S
Beef Stew Belvedere

Buttered Snlnach
WholewheatBread Apple Butter

Head Lettuce
Curry Hard-Cooke- d Egg Dressing

jeiuea .prune Whip
wwppea Cream

Coffee

Scot Stew Belvedere
4 tablespoons fat
1--2 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1--2 cup catsup
3.cupsboIllngwater
1 beef bouillon cube
3 tablespoons vinegar
2 cups beef chuck, cubed
1 1--2 cups diced raw potatoes
1--2 cup sliced onions
1--2 cup diced celery
Melt fat, add flour, saltand pep

per. Add catsup,water with bouil-
lon cube dissolved In It and
vinegar. Boll 2 minutes,add meat
and cook an hour over low heat"
Add rest of Ingredientsand cookmoro mild flavored. They then another hour. Add 8 tablespoons
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fiewr mteea with S tablssesese
melted butter to thicken.
Curry Hard-teeke- 35gg Dreeing

1-- 4 teaspoon, eurrjr powder
1--S oup Trench dressing
1 hard cooked
Mix curry powder and drettlnr.

beat In yolks pressed through a
Sieve and the white, diced. Chill
and pour over any greensalad.

Jellied Prone Whip
4 oup sugar

3 tablespoons flour
1 cup chopped cooked prunes

1--4 teaspoon salt
1--3 teaspoon .cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg: or mace
1--3 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 oup prune Juice
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
3 tablespoons cold water
2--3 cup chilled evariorated milk.

whipped
Blend sugar and flour, add

prunes, salt spices, rind and
Juices. Cookslowly until creamy,
Add gelatin soaked 5 minutes In
water. Stir, cool and lightly mix
In whipped milk. Chill until stiff.

Buy The Bike
T

ELBERTON. Qtu Sent 10. ff
C. H. Joiner, of
Cltyschoo!s, thinks there may, ba
something to dreams, after all

He sayshe was dreaminghe was
buying a bicycle when a knock on
the door of his home awakened
mm. It was a city policeman, come
to tell him his had been found
several blocks away with all five
tires missing.

The dome ot the national can!.
Is built of Iron and near

ly 9 million pounds.
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Malaga SeetUess

CRAPES

2 25
Celorada

CABBAGE

Lk. 3
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PintoBeans.
Flour
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APPLES
JONATHANS

215
Oranges

PrunesK5a2
Texasyams

FreshCorn Ears
GreenBeans

Potatoes&JQ
yellow Onions
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Better

superintendent

Mayonnaise

Seedless

IMPES

sai

Lk.

& 1 I I II ,
acnooislouect
92 Of Taxes

A M of tha
current taxesIs reported for the
Big Spring Independent school
district during the fiscal year end-
ed Aug. 31.

A submitted by Supt W.
C. Blankenthip this week showed
that total current collections were

with a tax roll ot 193.--
845.70.

A campaignby the school board
to bring in overdue taxes netted
good results during the summer,
and delinquent for the
fiscal year aggregated (18,009.80.

To relievo
Misery of COLDS

Try "Bub-My-TUr- a Wonderful
liniment

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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--150

At These Low Shelf Prices

Bass

Cloih
Beg

SALVE
DROPS

COUGH DROPS

By

Jar

Dressing,., .s29"
Catsup . 2
Crackers

Crackers
Margarines
Margarine
PureSugar

Pkj.

Mb.
Pag.

Delswood
Hlgs lb. 21

35c.
(mum:SAFEWAY'S ow&l

(PjlLc&JL EveryDay
''Amazing, but true. All the prices (except fresh pro-duc-e),

quoted fn this ad are every-da- y low prices at ;
Safeway. Have you tried buying your staple grocery
items In the week? EYery-da-y low pricesassure
of a sayingandyou avoid the Saturday crowds."
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CliurcMll SaysSituation
In IndiaMore Reassuring

. LONDON, Sopt 10 UP)-Pr- lme

t, . Minister Churchill charged today
mat widespread Japanese fifth

- column activity may have been
behind the all-Ind- congress par--

, tya drive for immediate Independ
ence, but ho told the house of

. commons that the courts ofevents
, in India had been Improving "and

Is, on the whole, reassuring."
? The prime minister's1 review of
the Indian situation laid special

' emphasison tho turbulent events
'. of the past two month! and their

bearing on tho United Nations'
war effbrt.

',He minimized the Influence of
the congress, which ha accused of
discarding Mohandas K. Gandhi's

principles, and de--
clared that 90,000,000 Moslems

"' were "fundamentally opposed" to
It to which a member cried "non--

' sense. , .
"" As a measureof the congress'

Vj 'Influence, Churchill mentioned

NOW MANY WEAR '

; FALSE TEETH
WITH MORE COMFOItT

a pleasant allcixline
(non-aci- powder, holds false
teem more IlrmlyTo eat and talk

,.,.I?..mI0 comfort, just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get atany drug store. (adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
-- Attorneys-At-Law

General Practice In AD
Conrts

USSTEB FISHKH BLDd.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

ISHfaP.
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Cheese

US

explosives
PkSHnh ftwfwftg

Strained ...,. lb. 4o,.. . lb. 2o

Grape
Canada Products.

Plus

Handles

Mop;

Air
for Yow

that mora than 3,000,000 Indians
have volunteered for war service
and that 40,000 volunteers in the
pait two months mads on enlist
ment record. '

When he finished, Emanuel
Shlnwell, a chronic Laborlte critic
of the government, told the house
that ChurehlU's statement would
profoundly disappoint and shock
millions of people."

The prime minister said the
principles of the government's
declaration basically,'dominion
status which formed the basis of
Sir Stafford Crlpps'1 mission to
India "musf'bo taken - as repre-
senting the settled policy" Of
Britain.

He told questioners later, how-
ever, that ho had no Information
to Indicate any Indian tendencyto
accept the Crlpps
proposals and added that "In the
present atato of affairs In India,
wl(h Invasion not far off, these
constitutionalsolutions and agree-
ments are very difficult to como
to."

Ginners Must File
Price Statements

Cotton ginners In .Texas, aa well
as others in the southwestern
area, must file detailed nricn
statements with the Offlco of
ttrlce--
headquartersIn Dallas by Sept'10.

inia was tne word from the
Dallas offlco Wednesday, along
with an announcementthat no
glnner could offer his services
after that date unless tho nrlea
statementshave been filed.

Virtually all the gins, in this -
rtton of the state will avail them
selves or the option (ono of three
oy whlcn the government hopes
to establish celllnra on clnnlnra
charges)which allows a maximum
charge of 105 per cent of charges
last year. Other options would
make ginning cost the patron only
about half to 60 ner cent nhnf
he has been accustomed to

jr. .sr, a
if

American, Hmlento, Velveeta, Swiss Briclc
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By TJr D.
F8A Supervisor

Each year farmers In all the cot-
ton producing areas of the coun
try are met with the problem of
what price to pay for cotton pick
ing, in tne past, most attempts to
set a price for cotton picking,
whether by the pickers or by the
farmers, has failed for one reason
or another.

The price paid for cotton nlcklnir
should not exceed one-four-th the
pjlco received for the bale of cot-
ton, was the decision reached at
a mooting of the Howard county
war board, and presentedfor ap-
proval by the Howard County Vic-
tory Council on 5. This
basis of tho price to
be paid for cotton picking needs
some

First, we cannot assume that
cotton will bo of middling grado,
nor can pickers bo had for the last
picking on the tamo basts as early
pickings. Toward the end of tho
season cotton Is always of a lower
grade and does'not sell for

the labornecessaryto gather It Is
more than the earlier pickings.
Therefore, if the entire crop Is to
bo harvestedon the basis' of not
exceeding one-four- for picking,
the beginning price must be less
than average to balance the cost
of thn, last,picking,

There is an age-ol-d custom gen
erally accepted and practiced, of
dividing the returns of the crop as
follows: 1. Use of the land. 2.
Power, and seed. 3.
The labor necessaryto preparetho
land, plant, cultivate-- and harvest
tho crop. In the caseof a tenant,
one-four-th of tho returns of the
crop Is paid to the landlord, or In
the case of an owner, one-four- th
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FATS 19c

Kentucky

Box

Church's 33c
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SALAD DRESSINGS ...B. 25c
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Beans

Greens
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fostf cashes
Rarrc

Juice

Tendergreens,

Beef

ritAAc

15c

jKS. 20ir
--O'CedarNo.15 69c

Potatoes

Orgi

Lemons

u... 27c

23c

anfsmoked 27c
Longhorn 27c

Picking
Cotton Should
About One-Four- th

69c

45c

Carnation or Pet

MHk,i;...25c
3 Large or 6 Small

sfllSl .Woodbury,

illE 4BaM

.TAt 37c

.Med. S1m Tw ZSfC

360
Sunklst

Size Doz. 19c
3 Xb. Carton
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Boneless Feroh lb.'

Fish JaC

Pork CBops
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Board
A weekly cokuaa con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
CBDA War Board.

.of the crop Is
x
needed

. ,
to Day land

notes,taxes ana interest,Ofie'fourth
of the crop to pay maintenance
and operation of teams or tractor
and Implements. This leaves one--
half of the crop for labor. The la--

Dor connected with producing a
cotton crop includes management.
preparationof the seed bed, plant-
ing (no small Item in West
Texas), cultivation of the growing
crop, protecting it from insects,
picking or pulling, hauling to the
gin, and disposal of crop.

From this one-ha-lf of the returns
of the cotton crop farmers must
pay for their living expenses'and
thatof their families for the whole
year. Ho must 'do his bestto school
his children and pay medical and
hospital bills. If he Is lucky, no
may be able to carry a small life
Insurance policy or to save a little
for old age, but there are very
few who aroablo to do either.Now,
If the farmer pays more than one-four-th

from the returns of a bale
of cotton for. picking or pulling, It
Is evident, oven to a cotton picker,
that he cannotlive on the less thai!
one-four- ho has left from his
own labor In making tho crop. Now
let us look at this Idea of one-four-th

of the prlca of a bale of
cotton for picking or pulling from
the pickers standpoint.

Last year,pickers received about
one-fift- h of the price of cotton. As-
suming that tho averagebale,of
cotton sells for $84.00, this would
glvo the pickers $21.00 for picking
a S0O pound halo of cotton. If the
average bale is -- 990 00, picking
would be $22.50, but there woul
have to be an advance In the price
of cotton for it all to average $90.00
a hale, it requires somo 1350 to
1600 pounds of seed cotton to make
a bale. It the averageis 1400, then
$21.00 per bale for picking would
mean an averageprice of $1.50 per
hundred for picking, but every
farmer knows that If ho Is to aver-
age $LB0 for the season, the be-

ginning price must bo less than
$1,60Gntho jams basiswith 2,000
pounds--.otnapsto make- - a bale,
the price for pulling would be $1.05.
If someone thinks of the cotton
seed,rememberalso that the farm-
er must haul the cotton to tho gin,
pay for ginning and wrapping and
other expenses Incident to the dis-
posal of the crop. Seldom, if ever.
does the receipts from the seed ex
ceed the cost of hauling, ginning
and other expenses.

In conclusion, it appears that
any amount more than one-four-

the average price of cotton paid us
an average price for picking' or
pulllngwlu be -- contributed by the
farmer opt of his living, and no
cotton picker should want to re
celve more-o- ut of the otton-crop

than tho people who have worked
throughthe whole year to produce
It Furthermore, this would glvo
cotton pickers on Increase of about
40percentabove last year'swages,
which should-mor- e than cover the
Increased cost of living, transporta-
tion, etcrandcotton pickers would
be paid a wage in line with" or
above that paid laborers in public
works.

TyphusFeverDue
To SpreadUnless
RatsExterminated
By O. P. GRIFFIN j
County Ageat - ---

M.-- Bennett talked over
the radiolast week and again to
the Victory Council again last
Saturday on 'this subject"From
what I get out of his talks, we
have our choice between killing
out the rats or a continuation of
the Increase of typhus cases.

Under these circumstances,the
axis powers could not want a bet
ter ally than the rata we ore
harboring underour feedstacka
and sheds. They 'have already de-

stroyedlarge amountsof livestock
feed that should have gone Into
the production of beef., and pork,
Now by carrying typhus they are
trlklpg-dlrcctly.at.o

The Howard County Victory
Council adopteda plan for the rat
war last Saturdays-Briefly, it con--
jLstsl!fltj4'rIb6ofreparatiorri -

the same time Killing all of the
rats possible by gassingthem and
trapping1 them.

The preparationmost needed is
'to get all of the people aroused
to the necessity of killing the
rats and to get them to act to-

gether. Rats migrate from one
farm to another. Those who are
fighting them, get others from
their neighborsfarms. However,
those who fia not want to llvto

with them and their typhus In-

fection must do this until a con-
certed program is In effect

In. the plan adoptedby the Vic-
tory Council Saturday, the first
stsp is a demonstrationof gassing
rats and methods of trapping
them together with methods of
preparation and prebaltlng to
avoid poisoning other animals.
After the demonstration meeting
the people are to order baiting
material and poison from their
neighborhood Victory Leader, It
is thought that meat and fish
baits can b bad for 30 centsper
pound and that one pound should
be ordered for each, 25 rata to
have enough, for prebaltlng and
poisoning.

Baiting material is then to be
distributed from the county office
to community leaders andthese Is
tura will distribute them to
neighborhood Jsadsraand the to
the farms of the neighborhood. Is
this way all of the farms In a
community will prebalt the same
sight asd polaos the rats on the
suaesight three days later.

Kw wfeeiaar ye have o t
jtba dasaaaateaUetuiJa your ewes-sausl-ty

wtll aesesia aa yew ity

laadar. K la tieslsaa to
announce aas fcoU meetings wita--
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"I madea exchanges
, were on vacation."

No More Dr.aft

Only in extreme emergencies
will releases bo granted by tho
Howard county selective service
board to men after they have re--

.bivvu melt uuubg Ut .UUUWMUU,
George White, chairman for tho

ty DO!

nouncod.
Whlto had referenceto approxi-

mately a scoro releases granted
after notices had gono out for
September induction. ,

Tho board had grantedmany of
these,he said, to aid the air corps
specialist,recruiting drive, aimed
at recruiting men in Big Spring
for training at the Big Spring
Army Air Force Advanced Flying
School. Tho campaignopened up
after notices had gono out and
the boardcooperated by releasing
those who were enlisting for

However,"Whlte and
t

other board
members took the position that
all registrants now are familiar
with the enlistment opportunities
with, tho air corps with their own
home town as a training station,
and they must enlist before they
receive induction notices it they,
are to get consideration --at the
hands of the board. Applications
for release after tho notice has
been received will bo disregarded
on tho grounds that the enlist-
ment is being effected as a

sald-Whl- te.

School Enrollment
Off Slightly At
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 10 -
Enrollment of 1,110 pupils in
Colorado City schools this week
showed a slight decrease from the
number in 1941 when 1,270 pupils
were enrolled. The only school
which showed an increased en-

rollment was the Mexican school
with 40 pupils as compared to 29
last term. . .

The high school enrollment fell
from 36S to 317; Junior high from
$00 to 272; Hutchinson school
from 22S to 174; the primary
school from 172 to '168, and the
negro school from-17- 2 to 156. .

Regular classes began Wednes-
day with all last-minu-te vacancies
on the teaching staff filled. New
teachers for the 1942-4- 3 term in-
clude Ed WilKams, principal of
the high school; Mrs. Charles
Godwin, librarian; Merrick Pyeatt,
social science and assistantcoach;
Joy Pace, homemaktng In senior
high; Iris Riden, commorcial
teacher; M, C. Hannaford, math-
ematics in senior high. -

Dorothy Smith will teach pen--
manshlp in Junior hlgln Nina- -

Laura Smith, language arts; Rob-
erta Shaffer, homemaking; Mollis
Lou Armstrong will teach in the
Hulchlnsonschoolrand-Constance
Drake In the primary building.

OATHERDfa IN CHILE
SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 10 UP)

Delegates of the 21 American re-
publics, Canada and the interna-
tional labor office gathered here
today for the seven-da-y meeting
of the inter-Americ- congress on
social security.

out the cooperation of the people
of the community. If your lead
ers are alow to act, it might help
If you would offer to assist them.
Even if we fall, when our neigh-
bors go down with typhus we can
have the consolation of having
done all that we cfeuld to prevent
It
Scrap Collection--
ShouldBe First
Order Of Business

i
Do you still have a little scrap

metal left on your farmT It you
nave a lot or it, you are way be-
hind; but It Is never too late-t- o

mendyour way.
Have you considered that even

100 pounds from each farm la
Howard county would make a to
tal of nearly two car loadsT

Must our war furnaces close
down because of your negligence
and "put it off" attitude?

Wby not make this your first
ordtf of business until all of the
scrap metal has been gathered
from all of the farms of Howard
oauatyT

There are people wa da sat
raad, ar JUataa ta tka tadto. Wtti
you ptoaae baa out tha WAX
KjrCBT by talks than,

MAIDENS
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WAR QUIZ
ANSWERS

Continued XVem rata
Murmansk, Archangel.

Finnish lake, Norway, Lib-
ya, French West Africa,
Egyptian marsh, Greenland,
Madagascar, Borneo. Smapy,

Rubber, 'Denmark,
Great Britain, France, Neth-
erlands.

attack from di-

rections center
defender, Defense de-

pending terrain offera
supplies enemy

enables defendors retreat
other poslUons without oxnoilntr
main force, Battle strategy
which depends qulok moving

rather trenches
fortifications. Shallow

trenches affording protection
small groups soldiers.
Lieutenant-colone-l, Second
lieutenant Lieutenant
Major seneral. Tanks.
planes. Illumination caused
reflection lights
which raiders
shipping night Battleship,
cruiser, destroyer, aircraft car-
rier, submarine.

Nitroglycerine. Guayula
shrub, bush, petroleum,
milkweed, dandelion, rubbor
grains, tyses
tatlon. Sugar essential
manufacture muniUons.
True, Truo. Folso,

becauso lightness stab-
ility XAXJttM.

Wllhelmlna Netherlands.
George Greece, Peter Yugoslav

Haako'n Norway,

Qt.

Qts.

Can

Tall
Korn

Mala

India.
Laadar 3rftish
figure efforts solve

evolved modern
Former Hitler deputy

Bead
France.

War Production Board.
Italian foreign Read

French army time armis-
tice. British general sur-
rendered Singapore. Prime
minister

True, True,
1,900.

D.680, 4,000.
This, Talae,

nounced etffct tons.
True, True,

60,000.
Ruaalaa

1812.
Crimean
war, B.C,

WAR HXHO
NEW YORK, Sept

Brig. Gen. Luke Callas, one-
time governor
Rhode Island hero

World died night
Doctors

d H 6AUSE

Direct
heallnir killing gems touches.
Black White Olatmeat
rected.
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This year tnora 0mn before should pay
close attention dolly diet. Each
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Lge.

coal,

Supreme

43c

Mrs. Wilson 2S oj Qlass

29c
Bird

which

rabbit

A Real

.. 19c

. .

I

I

BAC0N...J

MK.W,trl

child thof foods diet:-- .
jExima meat, poultry: fleas,
eggs; bread cereal; iWeets. This
official guido better
Buy your school luncheonneeds White
'Food Stores. School

LETTUCE...w.EHead 7c
GRAPES.;, SE!..fc10c
10MAI0ES .2 15c

ORANGES ....;.,

Corn Flakes
PEANUTBUTTER.

GRAPE
lb.jCarton

APPLE BUTTER

Tomatoes

ROAST

SLICED

jhQUldhavo
vegeraoies,muH

Government

Headquarters

Bed

Bed Irradiated

MILK 5g.12Sc'
Elmer's Morrell's

CHERRIES.2

JUICE

Buy U.

irand'Paclied-N-o.

2

VEAL CUTLETS ...rT39c

..'

Sk..b.27c

Pimento American
Sliced lb. IOC

fanner lb. 19C

lb. 29c

GarlBeteM

Atdsiaeit Greeery

Traey'i FeedMarket Hug&MclOaay
rbaaa mi 8awttea IN X.

PackiagHefwe Market
Frltekelt Greeery im

MM Ufch aaa waa
TkeM

9c

Vee1
nwM
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of
at Commons,
la to li

American ai
who principles
seawar. d) 1
who fled to Scotland, (e) eat

Unoccupied t Direatat
of

minister, h
of at of

(I) who
(J)

of Australia.
17, (a) "(b) la Tea.

19. Yes. 20. (a) (b) TOO. (a)
(d)

2L (a) (b) an
maximum la

(o) (d) Jt, (a) t. o)

23. Napoleon's
of 24. Napoleon. (a)

war. (b) Oreak-Paial-aii

480 (o) Napoleonic war.
(d) The Crusades.
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H. a?,,
candidate for of

and of tha
first war, last
in hospital.

HI EXTERNAL

Does to work at once. action elda
by it Use

and onlr aa di- -
lOe.25c BOo sixes.36yeaia

Money-bac- k guarantee,gr Vital in

vlSLa 29c
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Gold Medal

Flour
Emietted

24 lbs.
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Gaims
!fctown

.ft. ft Srnm. B8. succumbed
steal hospital al 13:05 p. m.

following a prolonged
M. Am had been in the hot-to-r

the past five month.
PuDeral arrangement were

ncMflnv,wrtt-i- t from relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown had resided

hM Am. tha it ffAvan vetvrs. and
previous' to that time had lived
here at intervals.

Burrtrols include the husband, C
C BrownJ her eon, Arson Mitchell,
stationed with the U.S. Navy at
Mew York four stepdaughters,
Mr. Sarah Oiborne, Marshall,
Mr. Willie Dunn, Fernwood, Miss ,

Mr. Ruby Love and Mrs. Ruth
Young of Big Spring; a step-io- n,

Cecil K. Brown, on maneuver
with the ramy In Louisiana; two
brothers. Bob Tannehlll, Fort
Worth, and Joe Tannehlll, Big
.Springs and three sisters, Mrs.
Lalah Rico and Mrs. Dollle Evans,
"nio- - Hnrlnir. And one whose name
and addresswere not known im-

mediately. Nalley Funeral Home
was Jit cnarge ot Mraauuitui

Youth Of 15 Held
In DeathOf Boy

aREENVILLR, S. C, Sept io
(m Fifteen-year-ol-d William Ar-

thur Melton, 'Jr., was In Jail today
In connection,with the death Sep-

tember 3 of Henry
W. (Mike) Harrison,' Jr., whose

i trussedbody was found In the at-"t- lo

of a vacant house across the
streetfrom his home. No charges
have been filed.

Sheriff R. H. Beardensaid Mel-

ton In a signed statementearly to-

day said ho had been playing cow-

boys and Indians with Harrison
and tho child stumbled while his
hands were tied behind hi back
and fell down a basementstair"
way and was knocked uncon-

scious. '- -
Bearden said Melton went on to

relate this version of the death:
He took Harrison to the attic

and left, thinking the younger
child soon would come to and
leave. He tled.Harrlson's feet to-

gether before leaving him, but he
did not explain to police his rea--
nnn Inr dolncr so.

, Harrison's"body was found aft-
er widespread search of 12
hours.

Serial Numbers'Of
Tires Required

B. F. Bobbins, chairman of the
Howard County War Price and
Ration board, sent notice Thurs-
day to all tire Inspectors for the
Howard county board that effec-
tive September 15th, serial num-
bers of all tires Inspected must be
recorded in tho Inspection report

, of original tiro applications.
It the tires are seconds, Bobbins

"explained, or serial numbers ob-

literated,the dealermust so certify
in his Inspection report

nm

IpHOh .ffiFqf MHTS
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White Seedless

Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 7Jc
Fresh Crisp Head

Lettuce ' 7Jc
Fresh It W. lb.

GrBeans 7Jc
Firm Green lb.

Cabbage. 2c
FreehPork

'Chnch

27c
Veal lb.

LeafMeat22c
Fresh lb.

Pig 19c
pock Shoulder lb.

Roast 27c

est White Dot.

CanMilk 48c
U Phi? 4 lbs.

Lard 59c
9 JO ' Bar

Soap 4c

Allied Ship foil
GouUpTo462
By The Associated Tress

The axis submarine toll of, Al
lied and neutral vessels in tho
western Atlantic battle area rose
to 483 today In the Associated
Presscount of announced sinkings
since Pearl Harbor with naval dis-
closure of the torpedoing of a me-
dium sized British merchantman
in the Caribbean. Two lost their
lives while 43 others were saved.

The navy had announcedyester-
day the sinkings of' an American
merchantmanand a Polish cargo
carrier, both attacked off the
South American coast.The British
vessel went down in L

Local Officers To
AttendTDG School

Two officers from company E,
34th battalion, Texas Defense
Guard, will attend the guard offi-
cers school now under way ot
Camp Bullls, near San Antonio.

First Lieut Hudson L. Boban-no- n

and Second Lieut Leslie D.
Thnmnson will leave Sunday for
a week of special Instruction,
which stressescommando tactics,
and the combatting of infiltration
as well as guerilla warfare. Most
of the officers of tho 34th batta-
lion will take in the school this
week. Copt Cliff D. Wiley prob-
ably will be unable to attend.

Navy Office Signs
Up Two Negroes

U. S. Navy recruiters established
another"record" in Wednesdayac
tivities, S. L. Cooke, recruiter In
charge, admitted Wednesday.

They signed two negro youths
for mess attendants.Although tho
sub-stati- here has handledsev-
eral suchenlistments,there never
had been more than one on a sin
gle day. The accepted applicants
were FreadLee Page,Jr., Coolrado
City, and Joe McArthur Rogers,
Colorado City. The latter insisted
the war and Its heroeshad noth-
ing to do with his middle name.
"M mammy gavethat to me when
I was born," he told Cooke.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Warm this aft-
ernoon; moderate temperatures
tonight

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture changethis afternoonand to
night; scattered thundershowers
In south portion this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . .......;..83 70
Amarlllo .'...86 60
BIG SPRING 85 70
Chicago 6
Denver 90 62
El Paso i 89 61
Fort Worth , 80 74
Galveston 89 79
NeVTork .65 61

St Louis 85 65
Local sunset today, 7:59 p. m.;

sunrise Friday, 7:27 a. m.

amp GROCERIES.riKXMAih

Medium Slro Doc

Oranges 24c
Sunklsl Dos.

Lemons ,
19c

Nice Yellow lb.

Bananas 7c
Fresh Whipping H Pt.

Cream 10c
lb.

Tall Horn 7 IS.

SH. Bacon 30c
Sliced Bolo. lb.

LunchMeat15c
Skinless lb,

Weiners 22c
Kraft's Flmlnto lb. '6Uoed

Cheese 32c

TREE" DELIVER v

GRAPES 10c

Sausage19e

mmmiMm

Roast

Liver

Hog

s,ML.tU Miq em

C.R.C. 10 lbs.

PintoBeans69
Apple Qt.

Butter 19c
'

Full Strength Qt

Vinegar 5c

VJk KXBM US STRONG. . . Eat Nutritional Foods
suite evryU&C yea bakewith

SOP?MEDAL "WtdMw-tested- " i inEnrtefodFlour un JL.JLU

, -- w y
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LargerSalesAt
Livestock Ring

Dollar volume Increased sub-

stantially with the numberof head
going through about tho same, re-

ports from the regular Wednes-
day sale ot the Big Spring Uve-stoc-k

Commission Co. showed
Thursday,

Around 400 head went through
the rlntr and buyers bid up well to
a total of $20,000. This was up over
last week by about$3,000.

Prices Were genorally steady
with some showing strength, par-
ticularly In fat cows which were
SO points long on the top In going
from 8;00-9.5- 0t Bulls. Wero steady,
but tho top was weak at 9.50. Can-ne-rs

and cutters, going at 5.50 to
7.00 also lacked strength on the
top were steady In the average
ranges where bulk of buying oc-

curred. Ordinary butchers ran
from 8.00-9.0- 0 and good butchers
were 950 to 1050.

Stockers wero steadyto stronger,
what with prospectsof excellent
winter pasture. Considering con
dition ot rural roads following re
peated rains, the dollar and num-
ber volume of the sale was consid-
ered good.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo salable 4.000,
calves salable 1700; early bids
and sales on most tclassescattle
and calves steady: medium and
good steers and yearlings 10.50--
1300; choice yearling heifers up
to 14.00, some steer yearlings held
higher, cutter and common steers
and yearlings 7.75-100- beef cows
7.85-9.7- a few higher; cannersand
cutters 5.00-7.7- 5; fat calves 8.50-1- 2

50, culls 7.00-&2- stocker steer
calves 13.50 down, heifer calves
12.50 down, stockeryearlingsmost
ly 11.60 down.

Hogs salable 2,500; top 14.10;
packer top 14.00 paid for most
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. over-
ages; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
135-90-.

Sheep salable 3,500; all classes
steady, quality considered; few
spring Iambs 11.50-12.5- medium
yearlings 10J50; aged wethers 6.50
down; slaughter ewes mostly 4.50-5.2- 5;

few 6.50 and culls down to
4.00; feeder Iambs 9.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 10. P)Cot--K

ton prices rallied smartly In the
final minutes of trading, futures
closing 25 to 45 cents a bale higher.

High LOW Last
Oct . 189 1855 1839
Dec. ..1862 1848 1862
Jan. 18.58 1&58 18.68-N-

March 18.77 18.63 18.75-7- 7

May 18.79 18.73 18.87N
JUly 18 83 18.80 18.91N

Middling 19.75N.
(N nominal.)

Public Records
'Building Permits

Enrique Parra, to add 9x12 addi-
tion to house at 809 NW 6th street,
cost $40.

Marriage Licenses
JamesH. Wells and Dovie Ellen

Melton.
Jack.Aldrlch Cates and Phyllis

Darlen Moe.
Jack Woods and Elsie Ford.
James C. Stone and Bell Pot-

ter.
Warranty Deed

Florence Alberta McLaughlin to
Mrs. DeWltt Davis, $4,250, for
south half of lot No. 3 in block
15 in original townstte of Big
Spring. "

Hudson Henley, et ux to Mrs.
Betty Frlrzell, $5,000, for lots No.
9, 10, 11, 12 in block No. 5 in Col-

lege Heights Addn., to city of Big
Spring.

H. W. Lankford et ux to Ora
Estes Johnson, $250, lot No. 8 in
block .13, Edwards Heights Addn.
to city ot Big Spring.

Oil and Gas Lease
Thelma Cole et vir to M. L.

Richards, $1 and other considera
tions. nflrlhlhajjof section 35.
UlocJc survey;
the south half of section 14, block
26, H&TC Ry. Co. survey; north
half of .section 14, block 26, H&TC
Ry.,Co. survey; the east half of
section13, block 26, H&TC Ry, Co.
survey; east half of .section 36,
block 26, H&TC Ry. Co. survey In
Howard county; the southeast1--1

of sectionNo. 12, block 23, H&TC
Ry. Co. survey, Howard county;
south half of section 35, all In
block 26, H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

Large Turnout For
High SchoolBand

The Big Spring high school
band won't lack for pieces this
year.

Seventy-si-x members are report-

ing for practice these days, said
Dan Conley, high school band di-
rector in addition to his other
duties as dlerctor of --publlo school
music

Before time for th first publlo
appearanceof the band this

probably wilt be at the
football game on Sept 18 when
Tahoka Invades the Steer corral
the band personnel likely will be
reduced. Some of the playerswill
have to be cut back to the Junior
and even th beginners band, said
Conley,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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Big SpringBfg, Big Spring, Tw
RecreationParky I

rosiponeaAgain
For1 the second Urns this weok,

the meetingof the Defense Recre-
ational Council scheduled to be
held In conjunction with appear
ance of Harry Emlgh, regional
representativeof the Federal Se
curity Agencies, has been delayed,

Emlgh Advised from Pecos that
he could not be here until Friday
morning, Originally ho was due
here Tuesday, and then moved the
date backto Thursday afternoon.

The council hopes to be able to
answerthe question of whetherihe
recreational program will be un
dertaken through USO or WPA.
The Friday session isfor 9 a. m. in
the chamber ofcommerce office.

Certificates For
New CarsIssued

Certificatesfor purchaso'of two
new cars was granted by the War
Price and Ration board In regu-
lar session held this week a the
board also granted 50 passenger
retreads and23 truck retreads.

Eight passenger tires and 28
passenger tubes were granted
along with 29 truck tires and 24
truck tubes.

Three passengernew grade two
tires were allowed and four tires
and four tubes for farm Imple-
ment tires as original equipment
were granted during the session.

Tires, TubesTaken
From Warehouse

rho sheriffs office Is investigat-
ing a burglary of seven truck tires
and flvs tubes from the; Cities
Service warehouse at 1st and
Austin which was broken Into
.Wednesday night The Intruders
had apparently pried the lock off
the front door, the sheriffs de-
partment said.

"When a
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it for ME?
kind of

HHmmy, giptamtxr 10, 194a

Here 'ri There
That repilng event tit for Sun

day at Midland is going to be quite
a klnfolks affair so far as Big
Spring Is concerned. Toots Mans-
field, Bandera,who contest Clyde
Buck. Conache, tikla. for the
"world's championship" In calf
roping, is a ot Mr. and
Mrs. M, M. Edwards. Sonny Ed-
wards, their son, will contest Jim
Espey, Ft Davis, in a special add-
ed roping attraction.

Ono Of the'wettestspotsIn How-
ard county during August was the
R-B-ar area. The Soil Conservation
Service guage On the Hull farm
showed a total of 1254 Inches for
the month. Two light showers fell
around the 20th, and the bottom
dropped out on the 24th with 9.69
Inches. Aug. 31 brought 2.30 Inch-
es more.

Two Big Spring youths have
been selected for training as naval
aviation cadets, the Dallas cadet
selections board has announced.
They are James Marlon Tldwell,
son of C. H. Tldwell, a graduate
of Big Spring In 1942 and a grid,
basketball, track and baseball
player; and JamesDavid Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
also & 1942 high school graduate
here and a member of the basket-
ball team. They are awaiting call
to active duty to report'to the prtf-fltg- ht

school at tha University of
Georgia for three months of con-
ditioning.

Another Cosden party Is slated
for 8:30 p. m. to 12 midnight Fri
day at the Country Clilb. Like those
precedingIt in recent weeks, It Is
for employes, wives, friends and

n guests.

School opening dates wero be-

ginning to be abandoned these
days. Among them are McMurray
college at Abilene, opening Mon

.
J m Ft?.?; ft will

issssstiMlssllsllslBPSstf?jS
B W W'MtJSattMlSBMsQKlBr

day with registration, and John
Tarleton, Agricultural collega at
Stephensvllle, opening on .Kept 25.
Both have students from Bis;
spring.

UAn ftnilrlnftlltiw niti1tAlln..B 1am

volunteerofficer candidatetraining
were advised Thursday by the
county selective service headquar
ters mac training in this field Is
open only to those wanting to en-
ter any of the following: Anti-aircra- ft

armored Jorees,, cavalry,
coast artillery, signal corps, tank
destroyers, and chemical ' war-
fare.

Herbert Axe of -- Dallas, deputy
cellector of Internal revenue, 1 at
the courthouse for severaldays
this week. A will r.n1- - tm
Priest formerly stationedinto the
urmeu lorces in uctoDer.

More Enlisted For
Local Assignment

Enlistment of men In th U, S.
army air corps with recommenda-
tion they be assignedto the Big
Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying School for their .

training continued at a steady
rate xnursaay.

Nino were, accepted for this
type of enlistmentand sent to tho
Lubbock examination and induc-
tion center,Corp. StephenLupton,
recruiter,' announced.

Included in the group were Cur-
tis Alvin Chaney, Garden City;
Leon George .Johnson, Stanton;
Howard Austin Cox, Canyon;
George WashingtonAmes, Marlon
Henry Harris, Ernest Leroy Par-rls-h,

Wllmer B. Gilmer, Rex Lee
Caldwell and Henry Wllborne
Brooks, all of Big Spring. Most
of the men were entering as
mechanics of various types.
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manufacturejIans.an advemsingcam-

paign mamthing Pmlnteresleclk m,-WhaP.- t in ,

And I havesomedefinite Ideasaboutthe

advertising that doestoe the moaC good,'
9

j "Here's how I see ih I've been running this cash register
long enoughto understandpretty well how advertisingworks
...andhow newspaperadvertisingby the manufacturerbrines
in customersand rings up sales for me,"

J

O MBestdewhfrnrnanufacU(rersadvertiseintlelocalpapers,they
can runmy nameand my addressin their ads.That's the kind
of support that really counts.becauek tells the people in
this town that theycanbuy theadvertisedgoodsat my store."'

Small woaoWth$$ fiaHwk svecufut:W know vthot's

But tMWta. Stampsand Bomb

Synthetic Rubber
Procewi Outlined
For KiWanians

One day's consumption of crude
oil will yield sufficient raw mate-
rial for the production of 800,000
ton of synthetic rubber the
anticipated military requirements
for one year, B. R. Mail, Cosden
PetroleumCorp., chemist, told the
Klwanls club Thursday.

This, said Mull in explaining
preferencefor tho potroloum
route in producing syntheticrub-
ber. Too, he said, the cost of set-
ting up for production from farm
products called for major con-
struction from critical materials.
Even one petroleum synthetic
rubber plant costs100 million dol
lars and requires a long time to
Install, he said.

Synthetlo rubber is not a sub-
stitute for rubber and its cost in
comparison with rubber hasbeen
almost prohibitive Until tho war,

W -

thence a 'lack of synthetic swedttsV

iron.
Vocal artist for the day was

WandaMcQuain with HelenDuley , .

at the piano. The Rtv. O. L. Saw
age had charge of the program.

The 'black-eve-d susan Is th
blacksmith, a hunter and trapper.

We will oontlnuo to

make DELIVERIES,

however as rapidly as

wo can turn out tho

quality work you ex

pect from n.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Duo to wartlmo conditions boyond our control, we Are

forced to announce tho discontinuance of our PICK-

UP SERVICE, offecttve next MONDAY, SEPT. 14.

Juikfat
TLEANERC

SERVICE

u fa ! ---

what my qwlemenfelf.rne, jast about everybody
tbe daily paper. Mors than that, they look for the ads
paper and shop from them.The resultsI get from my
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Texdnsw
. ConatserAnd

DawsonHelp
JnScoring

DETROIT, Bept 10 UP) The,
wsstern army all stars have a
couple of tough customers ahead
In the Green Bay Packers and
Nsw York Giants, but Major Wal-ac- a

Wade's soldier footballers
will ba hard to dislodge from
their edge In tha charity' series
against National Pro. league clubs.

The army seized the upper
hand In tha series last night by
employing every possible way
football pofnta can be scored to,
whip tha Detroit Lions, U to "0,

before 31,489 customers who paid
an estimated $40,000, minus ex-

pense!, toward army emergency
relief. Having beaten the' Chi-

cago Cardinals after losing the
opener to the Washington Red-
skins, the army leads, two games
to one.

Jarrln' John klmbrough, former
Texas Aggie who had
scored hla team's prevous .three'
touchdowns, was held scoreless by
the Lions, but two other Texans
carried on exceptionally well In
his placo. Bill Conatsetspeared
a. second period touchdown pass
In a 62-ar-d play with Kay Eakln
Of Arkansas and the New York
Giants, .and BUI Dawson booted
the cxtrd point and a fourth

.'"period field goal from behind the
' Una.

Like' Klmbrough, both Conatser
and Dawson ara former Texas Ag- -

,, vgies.
To round out the scoring, the,

UonsJ:lekedJnjtWltha.safety.four
"minutes from the game's finish
when a snapbackeluded Harry
(Hlppltyl 'JJIopp. and rolled, out of
tha end zone.
jrehlle.JKlmbrb.ughwaa blanked

at the goal line, It wouldn't be
correct to nay the Lions bottled
him up. Big Jawn smacked
through for 63 yards In 20 tries,
nothing sensationalbut easily the
best hisclub could offer. drf the
statistical sldo the soldiers were
outmatched,but the Lions never
got within 20 yards of par dirt

High School

SeasonOpens
This Week

, By Tha Associated Press
, The twenty-thir-d annual Texas
schoolboy football campaign opens
Thursday night with El Paso
playing the first game.when the
Tlgera battle Mesa, Ariz., at El

'Paso.-- - " ""r " r
Nina games ara "scheduled Fri-

day and one Saturday
The .big test of the week will be

the North Dallas-Odes-sa struggle
at Odessa Friday night

Odessa is rated the top team
J of West Texas and North Dallas,
' with a veteran outfit is one of

the favorites In the always strong
Dalle district

Other Friday games: Faducah
at Quanah, Tahoka at Lamesa," Carlsbad, n; "Mi, at Bowie (El
Paso), Olney at Denlson, Fort
Worth Tech at McKinney, Cle;
burne at Weatherford, Groesbeck

. at Mexla, Mercedes at McAllen.
Saturdayfinds Austin (El Paso)

playing Cathedral of El Paso,
Cathedral is not a member of the

' Texas Interscholastlc league.

Wife Of Borden
RanchmanDies

SNYDER, Sept 10 Funeral
-- servlces-for Mrs. 70,
Borden county resident the last
21 years, who died Tuesday In a
Roscoe hospital, were held Wed-
nesdayfrom i the Fluvanna: Church
of Christ

Raymond C: KBlcy; Snyder
ChUrCrT'orChrlst minister; con-
ducted final riles for the well
known ranchman'swife, who had
been a Church of Christ memberr.many years.

Survivors include the husband,
H. W, Drum, prominent Borden
county ranchman; four daughters,

rMra. Sid Reeder of Gall, wife' of
the Borden county sheriff, Mrs;
Roy Reeder of Fluvanna, Mrs.
Hattla Porter of Graham, Mrs.
Tom Chapman of Loving; four
sons; L. H. Drum of Morton, W.
R. Drum of Snyder, L. C. and I,
A. Drum of Fluvanna; three broth-
ers,John Dalley of Guymon, Okla.,
Earnest Dalley of Haskell, Joe
Dalley, Akenlah, Okla., and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Jlmmle O'Neill of Has-
kell.

Burial was In Fluvanna ceme-
tery.

CHINA LOSES SDclmXION
LONDON, Sept. 10 WEV-Chi- na

ha lost about18,000,000 in Wiled
and wounded against Japan's 3,
BOO.OOO n five years of war, Dr.
George Yb, London director of
the Chinese information ministry,
estimated today.

Public war constructionaccount-
ed for almost60 percentof all

la the United Stats in
the second quarter of this year,ac-
cording to the Department of
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Yariks. Due: T Clinch Another
Championship This Weekend
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

There'sno need to be In a hur-
ry, but the New York Yankees
apparently are ready to clinch
theirsixth pennant In seven years
this weekend.

Any combination of fiva vic-

tories by New York or five de-

feats for the Boston Red Sox will
keep the Yanks on the throne.

The Bombers blastedout an 8--3

triumph over the St Louis Browns
yesterday for their, fifth straight
successvand11th In 12 games. This
put them ten full games in front
of the Red Sox, who were idle.

The champions didn't act like
they would need the help of any
Boston defeats as they went
about the business,of subduing

Zivic Picked
To Win Over
Cochrane

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP)
Simply off the past performance
charts and the "dope" sheets, you
have 'to pick Frltzle ZlvlC to flail
the daylights out of Freddie the
Red Cochrane In Madison Square
Garden tonight

But while even his greatestad-
mirers shudder to think, of what
might happen to the sailor boy
from Jersey in the course of the
ten round non-titl- e brawl, "Freddie
risesto remark that it'sabouttime
trie Tioya and girls lent an ear to
his theme song.

This is a take-of- f on a tune of
the day and is entitled, "I Did It
Beiure And I Can Do It Again?
And, no matter how you look at
their recent efforts Zlvlc's work
standsout over Red's like the cir-
cus fat lady oyerabadows the
"midget you have to admit" That
Freddie might have something
there.
r It was.Justabout 14 months, ago
that Cochrane was supposed to

XQlQyir-annplay...de-
ad

a ring, oyer, in" Newark.. But
Freddie wound up by taking the
world welterweight championship
awajr from ZlvlcT And, "make no
mistakes about it-- fte was the
wlnnsr that night fairly and
squarely.

W.rU titUfl

the third place, St Louis club. In
the first' Inning Joe Gordon hit a
homer with the bases loaded, his
,18th roundtrlpper and second
grandalanvof the season,andNew
York' completed all of its scoring
In four frames before big Ernie
Bonham allowed ,the Browns eith-
er

I

a hit or a run.
The only other major league

game that escaped the weather
was' a night marathon
which the Philadelphia Athletics
wangled from the Cleveland In-

dians 5--4. '
The idle day In the National

league permitted the senior cir-

cuit to turn Its full attention to
the impending series between the
Brooklyn Dodgers and St Louis
Cardinals.

Sports.... ,

Roundup
By HUGH FULLEriTON,jnt
Wide World Sports'Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 10. Second
thoughts: Wonder1 why Mike
Jacobs hit on 77,000 as the likely
attendance for the Louis -- Conn
jicrap7 ... He once 'packed 83,160,
the third largest crowd in boxing
history, into the Yankee StadiumI

io seo jjouia wrecK aiox naev . , .
Looks like a good spot, too, to bor-
row van. Idea from the Chicago All-St- ar

football game and'save a few
choice seats for people willing to
contribute $100 to a good cause,
but we hear .the Army voted that

an affair with Lieut
Jack Dempsey of the Coast Guard
aa referee and Lieut Commander
Gene Tunney of the Navy aa an--
fcouricerT ... If Conn really wants
to wln,;why doesnt he hire father-in-la- w

Jimmy Smith as sparring

r -- On that occasIon.iZlvla was a 1
to 7 favorite, and therewere no
takers. Tonight Frltzle will be 1
to 2, largely because In his recent
trips to the post he has 'done
evorythingFreddlewtheJtedhua
done and

starts saw him out
point the fading Lew Jenkins,
take a decision from young Bob-b- y

Britton .and drop a verdict to
Garvey Toung of the Marines.
Frltzle, tookIjprL&lLthree.ot these
gladiators knocked them all out

NEW COACHES
Earl Walsh, Fordham;
nk Scanlon, Holy Cross;

John Whelchel, Navy;
Bill Kenyon, Maine;

Howie Odell, Yale.

FAVORITES

THREATS

Today the Cards have a date
with the New York Giants and
the Dqdgera must take on the
Chicago Cubs, but' these ventures
are merely warmiips for tha two
cornea between the contendersat
Brooklyn tomorrow and Saturday.

vine st&naings now snow:
Games To

Club W. L. Beh'dPlay
Brooklyn ...94 43 .. 17
St Louis... .01 48 3 17

Thus' it would be possible for
the Redblrds, with 'some help
from the Cubs, to draw abreastof
tha Dodgers In the next three days.
But It also would be possible for
Brooklyn to gain an almost prohi-
bitive lead over the challengers
from the west

partner for Louis? .
WhlttfDeer High school in

six months 'and we'll lef that
standaa a recorduntil we bear of
a better one . . . Gene McCollum,
last season's coach, resigned to
take a new Job . . . Two of his suc-
cessors. Gall Smith and Charles
ChurchliCwent Into the Army,' and

had decided to quit pro football'
took over . . .But the grid' Dodgers
made Tugboat an offer that --was
too good to refuseso hi moved on
Tyson Cox . . . W. C. Whiteside,
and left the Job to. his assistant
Cox' new aide, Is the sixth new-
comer. ,

Service Dept
Lieut. John JamesPowers, 'cited

in the president's radio talk the
othernight Is' one'of the numerous
nenhews of JomesJoy Johnston,
whose""specialty,"" "you-khow-

r"-Hl

fighters ... It wasn't much of a
novelty when Tech. Sgt. Phil Dono-hu- e

of the Enid (Okla.) Army
Flying School turned In a course
record of 67 at Enid's South Side
country club recently, Donohue, a
former Notre Dame golfer, holds
recordsat five other courses . . .

Sportsmarlnes: -- Capt George--Rr

Stalllngs, who hoisted the United
Statesflag overtheSolomonsrmed
to box professionally in Georgia,
Florida and North Carolina: Ma- -

another
Bolomoirrtsland scrapperof-note- '.
waa an A- -l Softball 'player In
Washington, D. C; Capt Harry .L.
Torgeraon, who blasted,.the 'Japs
from their ' caves with dynamite
bombs, used to play with the,Stock
Exchange hockey team in New
York' and Is a cousin of Golfer Ray
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4th Place
Beats Beaumont
In Opening Tilt

A

By Tho Associated Press
Although San Antonio held

one-gam-a advantage over Beau-
mont in the first lap' of the Texas
league's Shaughnessy to-
day, the ShreveportSports and the
Fort Worth Cats were prevented
by the weather from starting
their end of the series last night

The Missions, who finished
fourth in the regular season
league standings,, night drub-
bed the first-plac- e Exporters 4--1

before a crowd "of 8,000 at Beau-
mont.

Manager SteVe O'Neill of the
Shippers probably will sand Clar-
ence Gann to the mound to opi
pose the Padres afternoon.
San Antonio expects Sidney Peter-
son to do the chunking against
Beaumont

Hank Oana,-- who had a sensa-
tional season afler conversion
from an outfielder to pitcher, or
veteran Earl Caldwell tr expected
to be to hurl for Fort
Worth In tonight's game at
Shreveport The Sports use
either Doyle Lade Floyd Speer
on the hillock.

San Antonio scored In the first
inning-- when Gregory's two-ba-

,",f

T" T'? M'C
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i'

Daily Herald

Santone

gar brought Baker, home; and
IJeaumont following in the same
frame with its lone talljr. With
the basesloaded, Wood scored on
Evors' base hit .to deep short be-
fore McClaren hit into double
play.

Tho Missions scored again in
the fourth, Manager Wlnegarner
singling to left field with the bases
loaded to bring In Zarllla.

San Antonio scored Its other
two in the fifth.

Hausmann opened by striking
out ,Baker drove one to left for
base hit and Bok'en popped out'
Gregorybanged one through third,
and Zarllla hit bounder to the
box which Fuchs jflelded. Instead
of throwing to first he looked to-
ward second and when nobody
was there Fuchs held the ball
while the batter was creditedwith

hit loading the bases.lWitte'a
single scored two runa and Man-cus-o

popped'out
As Fuchs came" in he hurled his

glove. Into the water bucket and
Manager O'Neill sent h,)m to the
clubhouse. Roy Clark relieved and
pitched httless ball for the rest of
tha game.'

VjlVt

Mr. Novikoff

Is Vry Angry

At Dtm Bums
NEW. YORK, Sept 10 OT

Lou NoTlkoff, (fee rearing Ru
Ian from Chicago's North Side;

has inch , mad on the
Brooklyn Dodgera It has even
ruined hla for thicken.

What's more, the
Cubs' fence-bust-er la Hill so
steamedup over tho feud that
started In tho uow-famo- bean
ball competition two months
ago that ho went beforo Manag.
er Jimmy Wilson today to plead
hla case and promise that it ho
starts In this afternoon's brawl
with tho Brooklyns, he will bring
Ills baiting slump to an end at
the expenso of tho Burns' fancy
pennant hopes.

"Y'know," he explained. "I
love chicken. And nobody can
cook It like my wlfo cooks it
Every day I come homo from
the ball gamo and ahe puts it In
front of mo for dinner. And I
go to work on It

"But that afternoon In Chi.
cago. (July IB) after that gomo
with the Dodgera when they
throw those dustors at us, I
went home and when my wlfo
put tho plate down, I pushed It
aside, I couldn't eat It That's
bad. I'vo got wife and two
children and pitchers start
throwing at my head.-- ask you

la baseball worth that?"
That was tho afternoon the

Dodger and Cub elbowers spent
large portion of their time

watching batters fall, down try-
ing to get away from pitches
that thrown, not, wisely, but
very well. Novikoff stood up to
one, caught It with tho "moat"
of his bataa It whistled pasthis
ear, andknockedIt for a, homer.

The,next ilmo nip," ho related
today, "I came to bat with

L.bascball.ln-mybj- pocket Mick
ey owen (Dodger catcher) asked
mo what Z had. I said, 'Owen,' If
lUgbe KIrny Utgbe)
throws at mo this time; I'm go-
ing to take this ball out of my
pocketand hit you with It And
you better tell iOgbe that when
no seesxo tnrow at you, ne bet--
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Scrap Desperately
A1 tot ot ua. Including editorial

Wfttar, have found it pretty easy

t Kn4 fault with the way things
M being tun In Washington, We

, tMV been saying the men in
hrg ot the war affofrt are way

behind the people In the concep-

tion of our danger. Wo have been
""Wetr Teiay to "do any-

thing; all we need is to be told."
Well, we're being told and our

Msponse is so woefully weak that
It must greatly please ths high
command In Berlin and Tokyo.

We're being told that scrap me

;;:::::,:::: ;:::
By LETA ZOE ADAMS- -

Chapter 23
' NO MOPE

With racing pulse she Snatched
up the light and turned It into the
exposed hole. She saw a crypt
chiseled out of the limestone, and
In It was a tube-lik- e parcel bound
with dry reeds. She recalled that
Hunac-Ce-el had referred to the
codex as an "urn," but slnco he
had never seen It she knew ho
could have been mistaken about
Its form.
lAs Tyra lifted the parcel from

the crypt ahe heard, quite dis-

tinctly, the whisper - of - taffeta
sound that had attracted her no-

tice whin she first entered the
cavern. . The reed-boun- d parcel
was surprisingly light In weight,
but then a manuscript would be,
she reflected.

She hugged the prize with one
hand and, snatchingup the flash-
light, scrambled to her teeU Then.
Involuntarily, she lei out a scream.

She did not know what it was
she saw, at first, only that it Was
something horrible. Eyes, hun-
dredsof eyes like gleaming points
of light advancing toward her
along the floor of the cavern. And
wriggling bodies, acaly and slimy.
.With an instinct of

she backed against the altar
and sent-th-e torch In a wide sweep
around the cavern.

The eyes and slithering bodies
were on all sides of her. They
were 'snakes!

"Yellow-Jaws!- " Tyra uttered, on
a horror-stricke- n breath. One of
the most poisonous snakes in
Mexico, and the most aggressive!

They were showing their char-
acter now. They were moving as
though prompted-- by one Idea, one
goal. To reach the altar. To reach
her!

Tyra did not know that she
screamed again until she heard
theecho come backfrom the walls
of the cavern. She collected her
scatteredwits and started toward
the entrance, only to fall back be-

fore the oncoming horde. Some of
the snakes had their Jaws open
now. She could see the forked
tongues, flickering beneath the
cold, glittering eyes. She retreat-
ed to the altar and climbed upon
it. They could not reachher there,
for a few minutes.

Relentlessly they came on.
There must be hundreds, hun
dreds, she reflected. The ouardi-
ana of, the codex. The priests of
the SerpentGod. T&ey naa Kinea
Gonzales' soldiers. And do what
she might they would kill her!

She stared at the sea of bodies
fascinated by the horror of her
approachingdoom.

Missing Girl
When Sandy and Mr. Fleming

had decided upon the sites for the
new-- huts-the-y- returned to the
center of the camp to find Gil
there. A brief conference was
held.

"I think we'd aU better drop
everything else and build the
huts," Fleming said. 'Til round up
my Yaqula and put them to work
getting out bamboo and palm
fronds. We white men" can-cl-

ear

h tt arid do th constructing."
Sandy nodded acquiescence ana

Fleming went 'off. Sandy turned
to OIL' "Where ls'Helen? Didn't
she want to come-ove-r- here?"---

"She wasn't up whenTieft,
chief. I talked to Jierjhrough the
tent. She said she didn't feel well

snernotrto-- Avatt," Shell
oome along later,"

"Don't know that we should
""" leave "her alone,"but I guess she

can whistle if anything happens.
And she has her revolver."

It was Sandy's private opinion
that Helen's "illness" was a men-
tal condition due to her feeling
about the Flemings.

Gil was glancing around the
camp. "Where Is Tyra 7 I don't

br around."
Sandy felt clamps harden his

' jaw, but he tried to answercas
ually, "She was here when I first
suaeever. Probably went in her

Just then Fleming came charg-
ing back, one of the Taquls in his
wake.

''Say, you fellows, Manuel met
Tyra up above camp going to--

wareVthe Mayan city and carry--
hlC flashlight and axe. She told

"" kt ana Intended to dig yucca
roots, but there'sno yucca up that
way, and besides she-- wouldn't
M4 the camp axe and a
light, (she's up to something. Any
idea what It is?"

and Gil shook their

Th Big Spring
oaoef morning and wsraaj
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tal MUST coma in. This ii no prop
aganda; it's more than serious;it's of
critical. Informed and reliable au-

thorities reveal that not more than
& few weeks' supply of scrap is on
handat the mills where the imple
ments of warfare must M turnta
out. Some plants are facing shut-
downs right now. Every "war pro-

duction leader, every military lead
er Is voting desperate appeals for
action. Is,

It Is such a simple thins tor the as
neonla to do all those people who
would see this war brought to a.

heads. Sandy said, "She shouldn't
go off alone like that"

Fleming fixed his gaze upon
Sandy. "You wcro talking; to her
down by the stream. Sure she

didn't say anything about what
she intended to do?"

"Not a thing," Sandy stated,but
a ripple of apprehension passed
through his body. She had said:
"I've bungled everything," tle

''She didn't say she waa going
to hunt that Rosetta-iton-e ot
yours, did she?" Fleming Instated,
still fixing Sandy with a hard
gaze.

(

It seemed to Sandy as though
his blood congealed in hla veins.
He hadaccused her of putting her
own Interestsfirst It wasn't pos-
sible that she hadset out to prove
be wrong!

"Good God," he burst out "She
wouldn't go to the Chamber of
the SerpentGod!" to

To The Rescue
"I don't know," .Fleming said,

snapping his words off. 'But I
do know this. Last night site con-
fessed

by
to me that ahe was Ja love

with you, Morse. Blamed near
bowled me over and she also Is
told me that she was afraid for Is
you to return to that limestone
cavern It's Just like-- her to go
and find the codex herself-!- "

It was like her. Sandy sa-- that
If she did love him she wouldn't
hesitate to prove it....

"Come on," he croaked out
"We've got to catch her before
she reaches the altar room!"

No one waited to argue, It was
enough that there was a possibil-
ity Tyra had exposed herself to
the wrath of the mysterious
Priests of the SerpentGod. Ma-

chetes and flashlights were
snatched,ammunition replenished,
Fleming barked an order for one
of tho Yaquls to remain In camp,
then led by Manuel, the five re
maining men moved swiftly to
ward the pyramids.

"Driven-"b- the passion fn His
heart, Sandy, who was ahead,
outstrippedthe others so that by
the time he reached the entrance
to the stalactitecavern they were
still on the level above.

He stepped through the door-
way and sent the wedge f his
torch upon the altar.

"Tyra!"
His words were stopped, Sor he

had seen the writhing floor the
yellow-Jaw- s converging upon the
altift where stood that slim,

figure.
Her voice came out to him,

clearand urgent "Don't come any
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Needed
victorious conclusion. Ths others,

course, don't matter.
Now there are some things to

remember about this scrap
t
sal-

vage!
First, don't worry about the piles

you see in the Junk yards and the
auto wrecking yards. Don't 'say,
"why don't they get Jhat first?"
The WPB has Its finger on that
scrap. It knows where that metal

and is shopping It In as rapidly
transportation facilities will

permit That scrap is alt accounted
for. It is Included.In the nation's
Inventory.

What this country wants' Is that
vast accumulation of "unseen"
scrap, the multitudeot metal Items
that are scatteredover the farms
and the fields and the ranches,
and In the alleys and garagesand
attics and yards. It Is this unlisted
salvage that will spell 'the differ
ence between adequate war pro-
duction and stoppage of our out
put It's YOUR scrap.

Second, don't be unconcerned be-

cause the scrap you have at your
house happensto be a few pounds.
There are 130,000,000people In'thla
country, and if every one of us
pitched no more than a pound, we
would be a long way toward meet-
ing the demand. Get out every lit

bit you have; don't'Hesitate to
tell your neighbor to get out what
little bit he has; together you'll
help make an anti-aircra-ft gun.

Third, don't be so demanding
about having that scrap collected.
City trucks are operating and
armv trucks are operating,, in an
effort to collect the salvage that
hasbeen put out But It isn't prac
tical for these trucks to be run
ning hither and yon to collect a
few pounds, xour scrap is worm
giving, and it's worth bringing to
tho salvage pile. On your next trip

town,brlng it with you. TDon't

wait and don't complain because
nobody has picked up your contri
bution. The isn't being won

somebody waiting on us.
This is the call from our nation,

and this Is the time to answer. It
a desperatecall, and thp time
short If you want to help win

the war, you'll respond NOW.

further! Don't!"
Sandy's light went over the

floor again. Great God! The place
alive with the brutes! His

oraln began turning over a thou-

sand revolutions second.
"Get as high as you can on the

altar. . . . I'll think of a way to
get you out of there1"

Tyra's voice came back, higher,
more clear. "You mustn't, Sandy!
Usten! I have your I'll
throw It across to you then go
away . . you can't help me . . .
don't try!"

Sandy did not answer. He bad
seen by the way she jerked her
foot that one of the snakes,at
least had reachedthe altar. He
thought she must have been bit
ten and sometning insiae oi mm
went completely out of the"bounds
of reason.

To be continued.

PleasureVehicle
SAN JOSE, Calif., Sept 10. UF

The customers might argue if they
could, but

The San Josetire rationing board
turned down undertaken Dan
Grey's application for tire for
bis hearse.

Ruled the board:
"It is a pleasurevehicle.'
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U. S. Bombers Inferior?
It's A CockeyedMyth
By JOIDf OltOVER
(For Jack Stinnett, on vacation)

WASmNQTON That British
semi-expe- rt who cast slurs on
"Inferior" V. S, .four - motored
bombers certainly 'got a quick, and
pointed answer to hla charges
that tha American ""big boys"
lacked armament, fire power and
speed. In seven forays unescorted
over enemy territory, not a big
bomber manufacturedin tha U, 8.
waajost ,

His crack that the Flying For-
tresses and' Liberators "lacked

actually U. S. big bomb-
ers are faster than any others
got th retort discourteousfrom
an Air Force's sergeant when ts

of the , raids camo In:
"Yeah, they ain't as fast as

theirs coming down."
It's the' Inside report that ths

RAF is hopping mad over the be-

littling ot the American heavy
bombardment planes. Actually,
they're tickled silly with the per-
formance of V. S. ships In the
raids over Germany. The ability
of the U. 3. planes to take punish-
ment and still reachbasebaa been
amazing.

Don't bo at all surprised If
there'san official slap in thekisser
administered to the critic who
wrote so, wisely and waa made
to look like a monkey by tlje
work of the big bombers.

Incidentally, it's about time that
somebody stepped on these stories
that American military airplane
design is inferior to Allied and
to enemy warcraft It's a cock-
eyed myth.

The facts are, American air--
planes in all theaters of opera-
tions have a plus-battin- average.
They've always downed more en-
emy planes .than they've lost
Operating-- with U. S. planes con-
sidered obsolete, the Flying Tigers
knocked down a dozen Jap ships
for every one lost

It can be said .authoritatively
that U. S. planes are most sturdily
built than any in the air today.
No other Ships will take the
punching around and still est
nomer mis is a --vital actornn a
war where trained flylne per
sonnel is even more precious than
planes it takes longer to make a
pilot or bombardier.

It has been a keynote of U. S.
airplane construction policy that
tbere is no plane. Dif-
ferent planes for different Jobs
has been the rule. The squawk
about the Inadequacy of F-4-0 and
F-3-9 planes came from those who
didn't know the facts.

These shipswere designed as
mid level fighters. Their best

t
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work Is done around 18,000 feet or
less. We've been alow to get Into
production of fighters for the 40,--
ooo-fo- level, but our British
allies had plenty of high-lev-

fighters, crack ships that ask no
favors ot any hlghaltltude fight-
ers. Our own 's and F-4-

are now coming Into quantity pro
duction, and they'll equal any-thi-ng

at the top of tho aeronauti-
cal stairs.
"In certain critical sectors, It's
beennecessaryto throw mid-lev- el

fighters into the air against high--
level enemy ships. Even then, they
gavea'wonderful accountof them-
selves against odds. The score ot
U. S. pilots in'TJ. S. ships against
enemy aircraft in all sectorswhere
they've seen action far outweighs
losses. That doesn't sound like
inferior planes.
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Hollywood Sights

MartaDefendsHer
By ROMltN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The phone)
rings. An excited feminine vole
with a bewitohlng accent,high in
anguish, ,r

Thls is Marta , Kggerth. We
met at the studio. You were so
nlio to me and I am all alone
here, I have no one to turn to.
. . , Those t'lngs they say about
tny hus-bon- d, Jan Kiepura, they
aro not true. He is my hus-bon-d

and I low him, and wEon-th-ey

say these t'lngs I die. . , . Would'
you, could you see him when he
comes home so he can say his
truth? Please, so kindlyT....

A lady in distress,by gum. So
it was that one day I put on my
battered knight's armor, seized
my lance, took the tired old white
nag from, the stable .and gal-
loped to the Kiepura home first
assuring unhappyMarta that the

Your Husband
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And Sounds

sky will not fall In the interim.
But what do I find? Tho lady is

all smiles again. Those "t'lngs
they say," of course, were the re
ports of that Chicago performance
of "Carmen" In which Klopura's
Don Joso tossed Gladys Swar-thout- 's

Carmen for a footllght
loop. ' Marti, had
read into the reports a question-
ing of hor Jan's, chivalry, but
now she has stopped "dying," She
is full of laughter over.

Bofore Jancamo In, Marta gave
mo an Illustrative performance
of Carmen's third-ac-t curtain!
Don Jose spurning Carmen.
"Jan," said Marta, "always pulls
back his skirt I mean shirt!
so that Carmen can stab him If
she will. This time Miss Swarth-o-ut

askedJan to throw her away.
She aaked him to, you see?"

At coffee on theterrace,Jan
himself stocky, ex-
pansive, hla Polish accentheavy-g-ave

another spirited perform-
ance. He hurled an Imaginary
Carmen to Imaginary footlights,
with .gestures. But on the whole,
he was inclined to be magnani-
mous about the affair. He would

Man About Manliattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Q: What hashap-

pened to NY's garbage scows? Are
they braving subs or is the city
disposing of its garbageotherwise
now?

A: New York hasn't dumped' Its
garbage Into tho seain eight years.
The garbagescows wereabandon-
ed in 1934. Garbage Is disposed of
on Bikers Island, at Sound View,
in the Bronx, and in Incinerators
in the five boroughs.

Qt What does a freezing order
from the war production board
mean?

A: It means that it brings out a
lot of chiselers, as all momenta of
privation do. One of these orders
has resulted In a firearms racket
that have made guns available to
citizens who are willing to pay
bull prices.

Heres an example; There s a
freezing order on Colt firearms.
and on most other makes as welt
This means new arms, auch as
pistols, rifles, can't be sold without
a release from the WPB or an or-

der from the FBI. A gun that has
never been shot Is a new gun. A
gun that has been shot Just once
is not, technically, a new gun.
Chiselers at once bought up a flock

Hus-bon-d
bo willing to ovorlook that Swarth-ou- t

on previous occasions had
had stago accidents,and he, Kie-
pura, would be the last to suggest
that Swarthout had an eye for
headlines. All he, Kiepura, would
say was that the publicity was
worth at least $20,000 "and I
wish aho would give half of It to
Polish rellefl" He told of the time
1A Vienna that Jerltza, In

been furious
with Plcaver for not hurling her
down the church steps, thus rob-
bing her of hor big scene.

"Swarthout" ho said, "would
not have liked It If I did not throw
her but Just bared my chest But

we are still tho best ot friends."
Then Jan left those trivialities

behind to make a startling an-
nouncement He was,going into
light opera, ho said, because he
could, not .persuadetho, .achnopps..
of Brand opera to his vlow that
opera In America should bo in
English.

"Schnopps?" I puzzled.
"Schnopps," he explained.

"Stuck-up.-"
"Snobs,'! Maria articulated care-

fully, adoring her hus-bon-

Bringing Out Chiselers
of guns, fired them a couple of
times, and put them on salavJit
exhorbltantprices. Since the freez-

ing order. However, these "second--,
hand" guns cost plenty. A Colt
Police Positive .32, with a list price
of $27 was offered for $45. They
are bootlegging arms and ammuni-
tion tho same as gas and rubber
tires.

Q: How's Clark Gablo getting
along in the army? , -

A: Okay, or else we'd haveheard
something about it An order went
through that there waa to be no
more publicity on Gable until ha
completed his officers' training
course. Gable was grateful for
this.

Now, however, there is an effo'frt
being made to bring Gable to New
York for a dramatic appearance
at the Garden in a gigantic relief
show to be staged there this
monthsXJiopetha.arznjiL.xel'usea.
There are enough soldiers and sail-
ors acting in relief shows now. Ga-
ble wants to earn a commission
and become an aerial gunner in a
bomber. He can't do that playing
scenes from "Gone With Ths
Wind" at a Garden rally, however
dramatic and exciting that would
be. '
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It --- -
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE! STORE!, your ButaneGas dsalsr. Fres

appllanoo asrvlesto our nutans customers, 3J3W. 3rd, Fhons 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. AcCMiOriss, tooli andhardwsrs spsekU-tlo- s.

113 Eait 2nd, PhonsSOA.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTII pBAUT? SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 353. Qualltr work. Ex.

prt operator,Mrt. J&nUs Eason, M&aagtr.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment art our spe-
cialty, 1211 Sourry, Phone843 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES'
COLLINS BOARDXNQ HOUSE!, family style mills 40c. 411 ItunneU.

'"" "CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 1203 East Srd. The place wtlh the beetMexican food

in town. Try It.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Cbrlitmu cards 60 for 1.

All varietiesandprices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone C82 for
appointmentasI am a shut-ln-. FrancisFurgerson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1C0B S, Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothis In good condition, they'll

last longer. 110 Main, Phone 420.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out ot the. High Rent District,"

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES '

& LOW Oarage keepyour ear In good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment. 3WH W7 Third, Pnons B8a

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholisale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugliM ellnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wants InsuranceAgency, SOS Runnels, Phono 188.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L, 1200 Runnels, PhonS 1184. Children ages ,

6V&nd 64iceeptedV.Enroll, now.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS -
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

nbn-t-uf Udmattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC .COMPANY. 11B Main. Phono 856T

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children ages 3 and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phone1134. , i

OFFICE SJLTPPLIES

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLIES.
piles, lia Main, w.

rumencppvtpr

Everything you need In office sup

Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-
thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 8rd, Phone844.,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone380.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW-STUDIO- , 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1ML

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches. Our' field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone440.

RADIO REPAHIING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. work. 3rd.

FUone

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired gone Across North from Court House.

pmtF, VULCANIZING
SKFERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt aervTcef prices. City

xi re xuxcxiEuiKOf t

VACUUM CLEANERS ,
NEW andUSEDLEANEM. jParUandService U Make?: BWn

GuseTPfiOneBrJ-QUJ- --mmmw. " y- -j

TRAILER SPACE with water and electricity
to showers with andcold'wate-r- Camp Cole-

man.1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS--

BIQ SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, ShareaarpenselCars to
--Y points, ou juaiu, ftiuuB vu

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALDj

Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying

Grado

- .Pasteurized

MILK .

gee Us For The Beef
Prices

Oa New and Used

RADIOS
Sherrod '

Hardware
tleVlt

We guarantee our 214 W.
liui.

and over

reasonable

O.

OF gas,
hot

all

A

LOANS
$5 to $50 -

For
DEFENSE BONDS "

EXPENSES
VAOATIONSJ

Ho Endorsers No Beearlt

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Petrol urn Bid.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

ELEOTBIO

Westingliouse
Sewing Mac&bM

S112.95 Valse
For The Moatfe Of

Septeaibar,Oaly
?99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

o,

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted Equities For
Sale) Trucks) Trailers Trail-
er Houses) For Exchanges
Parts, Service and

ONE 1641 Ford De Luxe Coupe)
one 1911 Ford De Luxe club
coupe. One 1041 Bulck Sedanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

Hi ton International truck for
sale. Will take horse and saddle
in trade. Phone 099 or 1130.

1939 DELUXE Plymouth tudor
sedan for sale; good tires) good
buy. 70T E. 13th. Phone 1038.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Estella The Reader,
Hotel, 305 Cregg,

Rodin Two.

A

PEUSONAXJS
CONSULT

Heffernan

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodae No. 693 2nd
It 4th Thursday nights
8 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

T. E. Rosson, Muter
J. E. Pritohett,See.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 13th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

COOK and dishwasherwanted
the Hilltop. 1203 B. Third.

at

WANTED: Truck driver with ex-
perience in selling refined prod-
ucts. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone 920.

MESSENGER boys wanted. West
ern union Teiegrapn co.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GOOD paying Jobs open for walt-ress- ts

at Park Inn. See Fete
Howze.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid
wanted. None but experienced
need apply. Stewart Hotel, 810
Austin.

HELP WANTED: White or color-
ed woman. Collins Boarding
House, 411 Runnels.

WANTED: Experienced"sodagirls,
soda boys and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Gertie Stump, 490.

WANTED two women 30 or 35
years old to learn sodadispens-
ing. Write Box A. Herald.

WANTED: Girl to answer tele-
phone 11 p. m. to 7 a. m. for Yel-
low Cab Co. Apply Office Craw--
iora mow Liopay.

KMFIYMT WANTED FEMALE
MIDDLE aged.woman wants posi-

tion; experienced typist, general
office .work and cashier. Write
Box R, Herald.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SRSOELLANEOUB
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Sc

Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vlr--
-gl- nia-Ave. Phone2052.-

FOR SALE: One root beerdispen-
ser and also clean irallon Jugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford Pharma
cy

SODA fountain for
mire's Food Store.

Whlt- -

FOR SALE: International .double
row binder. Has cut 60 acres. R.
C Marchbanks; Route 2. Big
Spring. 3 miles south of 'the air--
port.

sals.

CASE tractor and planter in good
condition. $350 for quick sale.
17 miles-sou- th

Hlghway.
FOR SALE: Iron-Rit- e ironer;

good condition..408 W. 6th
TRAILER HOUSErall built-i-n fix

tures, for sale .cheap; Also Eieo-trolu- x

and range stove, Bedroom
tor rent. Phone1878-J- . Apply 603
Douglas. ,

FOR SALE: 1 stock saddle; ex
cellent condition; phone811.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sale.'
Same as new. Call 765, C. M.
Finkston.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNITURES wastes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColUter,
looi WAitn.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew
ing machine: electno preferred.
Must be cheap and in good con
dition; casn paid, aio Austin,
PhoneS317.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, iron, tin ana came, mg
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay So each forcleanNo. 10
buckets or cans. TexasSHon300 S. Runnels.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Financ
Company

HmmM

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

PLENTY ot rooms and apart-ment-s;

rates reasonable. Bills
paid. No drunks or toughs want-
ed. Phone 243-- 1107 W. 3rd.

.BEDROOMS
NICE southeast bearoom, adjoin-

ing bath) block of bus line.
Phone 1418-- 10OB Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent; will give
room and board to girl in ex-
change for light house work.
ail Liancaster.

FRONTbedroom adjoining bath)
on bus lint; suitable for two.
1302 Scurry.

NICE south bedroom with private
entranco;adjoining bath; gentle-.me- n

preferred. 1010 Nolan or
Phone 1094.

HOUSES
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished five

room house. Fenced in back
yard; garage. 2002 Johnson,
Phone 786.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE four room moaernhome for
sale In Coahoma; 11700. SeePhil
Smith, Coahoma, Tex.

FOR SALE: Three room house to
be moved. $200 cash. Write P.
O. Box 883, Crane, Texas.

FIVE room brlok horns on paved
street. A- -l condition. I mean
ported. Farms and ranches. J.
Dee Purser,1604 Runnels, Phone
197.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR SALE or trade for town

property; 5 acrts in cultivation,
two room house with gas, lights
and water; good crop. Writs R.
H. Miller, Routs 1, Box 199, Sand
Springs, Texas. ,

No Commission
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sent. 10. UP)

William G. Mackey read his draft
board notice to appear for exam-
inationfirst step toward becoming
an army private and Joined the
navy as a seaman.

Then hs dropped in to tell the
draft hoard.

"That's too .bad," said tht clerk.
'The secretarynegleoted to Inform
you that you had been accepted ai
a volunteer officer candidate."

NEW PASTOR
CORSICANA, Sept. 10. MP) The

Rev. Mr. J. L Cartlidge of Nacog
doches will become pastor of the
First Baptist church here on Sept.
27, succeeding Dr. E. T. Miller, re-
signed, now of Wichita Falls.

Summer
Lubrication,
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And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

Enter Wives
PORT ARTHUR, 10. (IP)

It's not their fault that Port Ar-

thur Lions club members are the
common or variety of pa-

triots.
Threepretty girls were to bestow

kisses on war bond buyers. ' .

Then the clubmen's wives heard
about it.

The men are buying their bonds
straight.

Religious
TOPEKA, Kas, Sept. 10. W)

officers Dave Hummer and
BUI Miller arrested a woman on
an charge. In her
purse there was:

One pint
One bible.
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CAR BARGAINS

1940 Sedge Luxury liner
Deluxe 4 door Sedan . .
original finish robin
blue . . white sidiwalt tires

. looks and runs like new.

41030 Ford Sedans
Extra special, cholco ,

1940 Oldsmoblle 6 Coach . . .
extra clean good rubber.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr DttaJar

10 OFF
On All

Screen Doors
and

ScreenWindows
For 15 Days Only

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phono Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS'1

City, Farm, And Ranoh Loans
?liI0;toL?100,0fla

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT-FINANOIN- G-

GENEBAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono

HighestCashPrices Used Cara,
1941 Chrysler Convertible

2 1010 Ford Coaches

1940 PlymouthCoupe--

1080 PlymouthCoach

THEW WE CAM ,

THOUSANDS OF GALLONS OP

Cheaper

MOTOR

MANUFACTURE

FOUNTAIN OFVOUTH water.
OF

egg

and

214

123

A V tm
' v War Hk

FOUND WHEW
CLEANING THE

RODM-- A PIECETORN FROM
THE-GHOSr- e ROBEXJFTHETI

CHILD HAD 5HOWN THI5

iaJb
WE'D BE 13

USED

TDTHEMI5TRE5S,

400

213 W. Srd St.
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F THOSE WHO ESCAPEDTO NJS'
THE HiaS OBGANITED.CAJDiD SsiB

JAP CAMP AND CSSCUEDi jfiSj

I r -- y setsssSsUKjEJW B J

207

lnfl JHtMsMtlr
. . . Redid ami slls . . .
overdrive, whilst sMewnB
tires . . . extra crrrraa lights
and seatcovers , . . iosMliMl
runs like new.

S--1941 Ford J--x a
Sedans. There's lets of
Ice In one of these,

For A Perfect
Dlotl

HELrP
She War Production
We wlu purchasexer

y

went use all Standard 'type-
writers made since Jsn.,1,1MB.

Call 08 For

Thomas Typewriter Eic
' Paid For

GOLIAD

1041 Plymouth
1040 ChryslerCteh

1540Willis :"
10S7 Chevrolet Pickup

Several Cars

MARVIN HULL CO.

LOOK WHAT
WAS BRAT

ITHB

Sedaa
Ooqp

Scdaa

JUST THINK' YG'GOStt, UK.
WHAT THAT fr MERLIN, I'M
WILL MEAN.TRV(MC TLV

OAKY

r GEE,THAr5 FUNNyIPUT
THAT PIECEOFsXHOST CLOTH
RIGHTIN HERE THIS JWOKNJMG

NOWTVBt
AM'GH05T5
OONTWALKIN
THE DAYTIME.

Product!

KeUTINJOClGH OPTHT3MCf"
THESE IftMUCHTO Bf DOML..
MUCH TO TEACH JAPS...
CAME HEW WW A PLAN TO
HELP INTHrS WORK...NOVV,

JWrWTTOrtsARIT.V

$250
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TODAY ONLY

Tops In Thrills!

"The Ghost

Frankenstein"
Lon Chaney --

Evelyn Ankers

TODAY ONLY

Those Jive Gals
The'Andrews Sisters

With GLOBIA JEAN

WHATS

COOKIE

EmploymentOffice
'At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Sept fc
-- The UnUeaV'States Employment
service this week established
cal office In the Herring-to- build--

Ing, recently purchased by the
city-coun- ty officials, in Colorado
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E q. Whipple. wilHie-l- aJ

.rsTTSTCh service 'here.' Assign-- "

ed to this territory primarily for
the purpose of helnlnr fnrmpM tij

sure help for
Whipple, announced Wednesday

cttot 135 Mexican cotton pickers

rwwe available" rnihls area.
Thirty of the Mexicans were

promptly hired J. M. Thompson,
ettten grower from the Looney
oommiinlty. According to the plan
of,itbe regional office of the nt

service in Sweetwater,
til pickers who are-- not placed
within several days will be sent
farther west

aaSssr
TODAY ONLY

Cesar Romero
Mary Beth Hughes

Chris-Fi-n Blartin

In

RIDE OH
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AUL STAR COMEDY

OOEOB CARTOON
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Buy A Bond Get Your
Namo On A Bomber

ScrapShipments
From Oil Fields
Are Continuing

Shipment of scrapmateria from
Howard county oil fields still con-tlnu- es

at an encouraging rate, Ben
LeFever, who headed the petrole-
um industry salvage drive, said
Wednesday.

LeFever, who is chamber of
commerco president, said last
available checks had shown 15
more cars of scrap metal, weigh-
ing approximately 600,000 pounds,
Jiad heen-ship-ped along-wlth six
cars or scrap rubber, weighing
156,000 pounds.

The scrap metal was added to
93 cars" shipped previously for a
total of approximately 3,720,000
pounds. The figures were about
a month in arrears,said LeFever.

JapsLose25
War Vessels,

300Planes
MELBOURNE, Sept. 10 UP)

Allied forces have definitely sunk
25 Japanesewarships and trans-
ports and destroyed 300 enemy
planes and perhaps500 in less
than five months, a review of
communiques from Gen.

disclosed y.

The operations all were In the
Australia war zone, the area em-
braced in MacArthur's southwest
Pacific command.

Forty-on-e additional warships
and transports were damaged,
and a total of 177 enemy planes
severely damaged or "probably
damaged," making the aerial toll
477.

The real total on enemy air-
planes, it was believed, probably
exceeds 500 planes since on many
occasions wnen bombs were drop-Tie-d

on parked aircraft there was"
no means of determining the ex
act results.

Allied plane losses for the same
period cannot be given with any
degree of accuracy because many
of the early communiques Issued
y uie ttoutnweat Factnj: cunp"

mand, beginning April 21, did not
give them. The highest allied
loss given in a single operation
was four planes.

LLZ6 Arrests-Mad-e
ByPoIice In The
Month Of August

The Big Spring police depart-
ment report for the month of
August brings to light some Inter--
esting-- tacts.

A total of 176 arrestswere mads
of which 31 were dismissed. The
majority ot dismissed cases repre
sented thosecharged with gaming
ana vagrancy.

Only 25 people were charged
with serious crimes and these
cases were transferred to county
authorities.

Drunkennessled the list of of-
fenses with 72 arrests and 5 dis-
missals; gaming and vagrancyfol-
lowed with arrests of 27 and 31
respectively on these charges.

An averageof 4 traffia tickets
were handed out each day with a
total of 122 for tiwmontb, 47 of
them given to cars.

The police rendered assistance
In 366 Instances' during the month
and made 225 investigations ot
doors of business houseseingleft
open, etc.

Police cars covered an average
of 103 miles eachon their cruising
beatsand special calls.

Soldiers'Ration
Books Must Be
Turned In

Families of mert who'have gone
to the armed services were re-
minded again Thursday by the
sugar ration board that sugar ra-tio-n

cards issued to the men. must
be returned to the, nearest war
price and ration board. Use of
sugar ration books Issued to the
men sow In the armed forces Is
illegal and such booksare required
to be tiUi at the board until dU- -

of ma tm the service.

Btf Sprftif

little Change
in TheCity's

4

CashBalance
Cash balance ofthe city's gener-

al fund showed a slight decline for
August, financial statement com-
piled by J. D. McWhlrter, city sec-

retary, showed Thursday.
The figure was $30,33184, & net

decrease or ?1&V. This resulted
from disbursementstotaling $23,
103.64 against receipts of $22,622.
Included In the disbursementswas
$1,709 In transfer, leaving actual
operational and capital outlay ex-
penditures in the amount of
$21,402 for the month. .

water billed .to. consumers
amountedto $16,378. or $2,779 less
than forJuly and $3,419 more than
for August 1941. Water metered
for the month stood at 55,217,580
gallons, nearly eleven and a half
millions under the previous month
but 12,833,000 gallons moro than
August a year ago.

Water revenues, from July bill-
ings, were up to $17,230. Airport
revenues ran to $100, the gas fran-
chise $992, fines and. court cqsts
Jumped to $1,251. Current taxes
amounted to $370 and delinquent
paymentsto $1,006.

At the end,ot the monththe city
was ablo to.transfer $1,020 to the
swimming pool bond fund for dis
bursement to the RFC. Revenues
for this non-ta- x fund aggregated
$720 tor the month and the fund
transfer and other expenses made
disbursements amount to $1,496,
leaving the unit with $1,343. The
cemetery fund had revenues of
$100 and expenses of $51, leaving
a balanceof $3,056.

File Labor
NeedsEarly,
USESUrges

The farm labor problem In
Texas Is acute, O, R. Rodderi,
manager of the local United
States Employment Service Of-

fice, said Thursday.
"Farmers and operators in this

community who anticipate labor
neejafQr harvesting their 1942
crops should communicate these
needs to the local United States
Employment Service Immediate-
ly," Hodden said.

"Texas is faced with a shortage
of experienced farm labor for the
first time in its agricultural his-
tory," he added.

Rodden said that he bad 350
cotton pickery on hand, but that
be placed 100 in August, 200 thus
far In September,and that it was
likely the demands lor, farm
workers could not be met In the
succeedingweeks.

He suggestedthat communities
band themselvestogether to aid in
harvesting the crops that pres-
sure might be relieved. And he
urged eyerypna-Whoisayalla-

ble,

for farm work either full or part
time to contact the local United
StatesEmploymentService, 105 1--2

East 2nd street Big Spring, with-
out delay. -

Allied LeadersTo
WatchManeuvers

HEADQUARTERS THIRD AR-
MY, SOMEWHERE IN LOUIS
IANA, Sept 10 US) Top allied
army chiefs, with their eyes cock-
ed toward the opening second
front and driving Rommel out of
Libya, were here today to watch
the third army combat maneuvers
work out a problem of tank vs.
tank destroyer.

In the next two third army prob-
lems powerful armored forces will
be arrayed against strong antl
tanK units in defenseof a flood-swoll- en

river line, supported by
bombardmentaviation, motorized
Infantry and combat engineers.

Chief among the high-rankin- g

U. S. visitors are Lt Gen. Lesley
V. McNalr, commander ofthe U.
3. army ground forces, acco;
panted by 15 exp'erts of his staff;
Mat. Gen. Harry L. Twaddle. 9'th
41v4sion eomma.nderrLOanip Bwlft,
rex., and Brig. Gen, John A.
Warden of the western command
end Col. Homer St Gaudens, well
Known sculptor and ace army
camouflage expert

Q4W;
MtO Uil.tAT. Ba.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG S T A N D

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service j J

FOBVICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

MeraM, Wg Spring1,Tern, ThumUiy, gmVcf 10, lWf

f5 SEE WHAT YOU'VE LEARNED

You've pr6bably never given It
a thought, but you would be sur
prised how your "education has
been Increased by1 three years of
war. Try thesequestions. Chances
are, unless you were a specialist,
you couldn't have answeredmost
of them before Sept 1, 1939.
QEOOKAPim v

1. Name two of Russia's main
Arctic ports.

2. In what countriesare four of
these spots: (a) Ladoga, (b)
Trondheim, (c) Tobruk. (d) Dakar.
Co) Qattara?

3i The world's three biggest Is-

lands are?
4. (a) Is Malaya desert moun

tainous or swampy? (b) What
were Singapore's two main ex
ports?

5. Europeancountries with pos-
session in the western hemisphere
are (name all four).
MILITARY SCIENCE:

6. Identify three of these terms:
(a) pincer movement (b) defense
In depth, (c) fluid front (d) fox-
hole.

7. What rank do these Insignia
denote: (a) Silver oak leaf. (M
Gold bar in army, (c) Two gold
bars in navy, (d) Two stars?

8. (a) The biggestcoastartillery
and naval gun Is a Incher. (b)
A 37 mm. gun is used against ?

9. What is "sky glow"?

FarmersUrged
To Pool Trucks
To Haul Cotton

ABILENE, Sept 10 UP) The
pooling of transportation as a
means of getting cotton and oth
er crops tffniarket "Was"Urged upon
larmers Dy the West Texas.cham-
ber of commerce yesterday.

A rubber shortageand 'the fact
that current tire and tube quotas
were below needs to keep farm
vehicles operating were cited by
the chamber In calling upon local
chambersin its area ta take im-
mediate steps to meet the prob-
lem.

The matter of crop transporta-
tion was discussed Tuesday at a
meeting in Lubbock called by
Mark McGee, state OPA director,
who declared affected counties)
should help themselves in the
emergency--

A few farmers with adequate
rubber might haul the crops for
an entire community, McGee sug-
gested. Washington authorities
also will be asked to aid.

The West Texas chamber plan
calls for glnners in each county
to organize transportation and
make It available to farmers
needing it

The red blood corpuscle consists
of 60 water and 40 solids.
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10. Name the five main types of
Warship,
CHEMISTRY:

11. A of soap manu-
facture is essential In making
what explosive?

12. Name five ways In which
natural or synthetic rubber may
be obtained.

13. There's less sugar on the ta-
ble because .

14. True or false: (a) Scrap Iron
is valuable In speeding steel mak-
ing, (b) Silk is used for powder
bags because It Is destroyedupon
explosion. c) Magnesium Is used
In plane enginesbecause it is a

metal, (d) Ml- -
iaaya nan polish is used In mak-
ing explosives.
PEOPLE:

15. Match these rulers and their
countries:

George Yugoslavia
WJlhelmlna Greece
Haakon Netherlands
Peter " Norway
16. "Your children will have to

know these men. Do you? (a)
Nehru, (b) Cripps. (c) Mahan. (d)
Hess. e) Petaln. (f) Nelson, (g)
Clano. (h) Weygand. (I) Perclval.
(j) Curtln.
TISIE AND SPACE:

17. True or 'falso: (n) Tho short.
est distance, from the U. S. to
Chungking Is over tho North Pole,
(b) According to Tokyo. Janan at--
iacKea tne u.s. on Dec. 8.

18. Is .Miami further from Mex-Ic- p

than Brazil?
19. Does It take ships four weeks

to sail from the west coast to
Australia?

91' jgaJ.
new JfTml

Admiration

COFFEE..
Lb. 32c

Libby's

SOUP
Oz. Can

3 for 25c

Maplowood
Early Variety

PEAS
? 12i2c

Howard County
Fresh

EGGS
Dozen

34c

LIBBY'S

BABTF00D
Assorted

3 cans20c
' SKINNER'S
MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI

3 box 23c

SLICED or PIECE

BOLOGNA

Lb. 16c

CHOICE SEVEN

STEAK
Lb. 29c

20. (a) The dlstancofrom Natalto Dakar (pick one) Is 800, 1,800,
2,500, 3,000 miles, (b) From Vladi-
vostok to Tokyo It Is 350, 500, 700,
1,000 miles, (c) Toky6 to San
Francisco Is 3,350, 5,650, V.250
miles, (d) Berlin to New York Is
3,600, 4,000, 0,000 miles.
AVIATION:

21. True or false: '(a) P-3-9, Hur-
ricane, Spitfire. Zero and 'Foefe.
Wulf are, the names of fighter
planes. (b) England's biggest
planes can carry five tons of
bombs each, (e) Dive-bombl-

was first developed by the United
outies. ai .rianes can fire ma-
chine RUns throuzh their nroneU
icrs.

22. (a) Big American bombors
carry 5, 7, 9, 10 crew members
(pick one), (b) America's nlana
productlorrprogranf for this year
Is 25,000, 50,000, 60,000 or 100,000
planes?
HISTORY:

23. What historical event paral-
leled Hitler's drive on Moscow?

24. What other conaueror clan--
ned to invade the British Isles?

5. What other wars mado these
places famous: (a) Sevastopol, (b)
Thermopylae, (c) Moscow, fd)
Malta?

Scoro 1 point for each correct
answer in four-pa- rt questions, two
each In two-pa-rt questions and
four for unit questions. A score ot
05 snows you've been learning

some, 75 shows you'vo learned
moro than the average, and 90
snows you'ro getting smarter all
the time,

(Ansncrs on Pago8)
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Nice Size

...

Marshall's No. 2 Can

ZVx oz.

Fancy Pacific 10 oz. Can

Libby's Sour Dill, 1 qt

J4-- pt Jar
..

White House 1? or. Can
-

or PET

S oz. Pkc
!

For
Bake or Stew

Mill Fed

- X

Buy bf0QM and BomU

Sinitli Hoping
Speed

AUSTIN, Sept 10. UP) The 48th
legislature will finish Its .business
in a hurry If predictions ot mem-
bers now in the capital are borne
out
, To speed the work on appropria
tions bills, which usually clog the
scsslon4n closing hoursj Lieut
Govelect John Lee Smith plans to
appoint members,of the senate fi
nance committee af
ter the November elections.

This Innovation In the unner
nouse can not be matchedIn the
lower because the speaker, who
names its committees, will not be
selected until the session starts.

Members of the senate commit
tee will have to work unofficially
until the legislature convenes, but
smith was of the openlon that they
could dispose of a great part of the
detail work In Connection with

In advance.
"The head of one larire state

school has already Indicated to me
that ho will not attempt to replace
certain faculty members now in
the armed services," said Smith,
expressing hopethat the legislature
would bo economy minded.

The states lawmakers have al
ready been instructed by the party
platform to cut financial corners
In the face of the certainty of In-

creased federal war taxes.
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VOM CANSTtLL SB BARGUMS
ATPiQGiy WiGOLVTfiANyoiCMffm
ANyWHRU$& BOW

UvJCi

SQUASH

OKRA,

LEMONS

SaladPressing
SPINACH

VIENNA SAUSAGE

OYSTERS. ...f.1..
PICKLES

HamburgerSpread

APPLE JUIGE
CARNATION

Hemoi
WHEATIES

Btmpt

To Up

FundBills

immediately

h
MORS

WTN

FRESH

FRESH small

Peyton's

ap-
propriations

.Each'

doz. 19c CARROTS bunch

Fu'

BLUE-BONNE- T-

12c SPRY,
14 07--, a

10c
1316-o-

23c FRUIT
Libby

23c
or.

10c
Marshall's

23c

12i2c

6 Small
3 Large Cans

49c Qiivi
Itonco Green

12i2c

IS Pints..........
Mason Jars,12 x 69c

6 lbsEiH lour"
rPumet tmm

Meats

PEAS

Prices

MAN EXPIRE! -

OLNBY, Sept 10. MP) O. T.
derson, 69, prominent capitalist
and oil operator, died In a Dalla"'
hospital night

Surviving are his widow a
sister, Mrs. A. O. Morris, of Mara-
thon, Tex.

... 4c

2H

qls.

Bowling pins are mads ofmaple
are 15 Inches high.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SJeepfessNights

Wleo dhorfer of kidney function nermtoipolKmounaitusr to rem(aIn ur blood

ty.R'1-- ' " PP nd inSunSViI
swelliM, puffinen

hMdichesand dliilneu. FncMat o7s5Sr
wron wu&33&.EBGrmwsltl Afc your draritkl for Dou'iTtllj. llMd mil.; full by millions for ovir40

ins7iK2? fll" hPp?"' M U1 help
flush out

OIU from yourblood. GetDoaa'sPUli;

Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Completo Lino Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
2 Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone720 I,

WESMPSOPfflA

lb. 5c

lb. 10c

34c

25c

. rWc-pk-g-

37c

62c

3-l- b. Can 67c
Cans

TOMATO JUICE 23c
Can

COCKTAIL 14c
No. 3

PUMPKIN .

Shoestring Potatoes . . 10c
1 lb. 3 or. Can

SPAGHETTI : 11(H

or

kJllgar

.63o

OIL

An.

last
and

and

under

Don't

Can

Con

Imperial brown or c
powdered, 1 lb. box 5C

Split, 1 or.

. 10c pkg
Konco ItedHldney.8jHi .

-1-2-C-: --BEANS .

iiromeaaTywja oz. trug
GingerbreacLMix . , 1S(

'

gj -

ti
Quality

'

,

SHORT RIBS ot Beef Lb. 19c
SLICED LIVER po.lb.23c
Sliced Baconwnsons Lb. 29c
LunchMeatsAssorted Lb.. 34c
Fancy

Dressed

Reasonable

Fryers


